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OF INTEREST

From Our New Mexico
Pap era
for Taos Project

582,-M-

Tho .Statu Engineer, .Ituuos A. French
has approrotl tlio uppllcatlon of It. V.

Robinson, .supoiintonilcnt of irrigation
for tlio Tuo Indians lot' tho appropriation of US
auro fool of water from tliu
Rio i'noltlo lo Tnott, for tlio irrigation
of MOO acres of land on tlio Taos
grant. It in understood that tlio
estimated cost of :ho project is .f.SL',110
anil work will htnrt on tlio actual building ait soon mm tlio npproprinMoii from
tlio
government
beotanos
available,
which is during tho prosuutr'fiscnl year.
.Mr. Robinson Iiuk his headquarters nt
Albuquorquo. Tho Ouzelto Quotii, Titos
County.
1

1

Pn-i'hl-

mountain

Indian Agent Parquetto, mid

of the leading men of
tho Xnvnjo tribe, woro present nt tho
(tiillup conference, bosblo (lonoral Scott
All these men tiro familiar with tho situation nt Iteautiful .Mountain. A messenger was dispatched to parley,
mcdlcluo man and lender of
tho reculcitrtvit element of tho tribe,
ucipiicsced.
Tho four troops, with n train of fifteen wagons, left (Inllup last Tuesday.
Troops A H and C Wednesday were
fifty miles south of Ion tit fill
Mountain. Troof F vas fifteen tulles
away from tho ciinip, gimrding tlio wagon train. It has been mining for fif
teen day almost coiitiiiuously in the
N'avajo country, and tho army wagons,
hub deep in mini, tiro making slow
Two wagons turned over while
descending Tchntchl hill Tuesday. Some
times as many as ten tennis of mules
are hitched to one wagon to pull it
through thi; mire.
The troops expected to rido thirty-livmiles
bringing them to ti
point, within fifteen miles of Henutifiil
.Mountain.
Deputy United States Marshal jl. If.
of Albu(Uorqtio, who
fnniiliaried himself with tho Xavnjo
count ty on a previous expedition with
United States Mar-litA. II. Hudspeth
of Snntn IV, N guiding tho cavnlry.
Ilcneral Scott left Unllup in no
lint was forced to rido horseback the greater part of the distance to
Tiicsdny night's ca'uip, when the automobile became mired. Albitfpienpie
Morning Journal.
hoc-Dodg-

iiuo
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pro-gros-
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Oontrncts aivon for DmkbJuk Road
I'ormauoiit niiniigouieuts wore mud
this morning by tln San Miguel county
load fiiiiitnlMnidii fur continuous work
mi tho r d boiwoou I. as Vogns and
Wutrotis, opoiutions to continue until
tlio oumtiilMsioii .ccs At to stop such
work. fontrnct have been let for those
operations, and all, to reliable men, so
that tho eonimiiislou fuels stito Unit tlio
work will bo well done.
Tlio work tliHt is to bo done is dragging tho road alter oncli rain or snow
stoi'in. The dra
will work on oil hoi
side of tlio road, throwing tho Iooho
toward tho center. With this prices, within a few months, tho road
will bo perfect and otto of tlio fastest
stretches of highway in tho state.
Tho coiiiuii.-sio- n
intends to let, sitnilnr
contracts on all the county roads as fast
road man this wool; stated that tho
as arrangoiiionts can bo mado. A local
dragging of roads after each rain is
one of tho most bi'tiolleial processes yet
known, and highly commended tho road
commission for its work along this line.
l.as Yogas Optic.
ma-torit-

ft

inlu-.lin- ,
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uuto-mobile-

HILL, PRESIDENT AND
WAGNER IS SECRETARY
The election of ollicors and tho stnto
oratorical meet Inst night closed tho
I!'.'! meeting of the New Mexico
'
association.
Uov. '. (!. Hill of Wcswell elected
president, after n notable contest and
.1. II. Wagner, of Santa To was chosen
secretary.
Miss .loshi l.ockliard, of Raton, lect-evice president; C. I. Hurt, of
treasurer: .1. It. Taylor of Doming, member of executivn committee,
and l. If. I.nrkin, railroad secretary,
wit hunt opHsition.
John .Milne was chosen local secrel

d

Moun-tninni-

r,

Hofoio Grand Jury
Traveling Auditor Howell Enrncs'
last night Into from San .Miguel
tary
county, whom he wns a wittiest before
Amendment to constitution, reorganitho grand jury in that comity. Ilo adzation of the eiltic.ntionnl lyiuncil, adopt
mits ho was called in connection with
ed iinauimouslv.
his recent report on tho books of tho
Dr. I'. II. Roberts wax selected presi.San .Miguel county officials.
dent
and If. I'. Asplund secretary of eding thi- - tho Las Yogas Optic hail tho

following yostorday evening:
Tho county grand jury, which lias
boon in session since .Monday of last
week, likely will not comploto its deliberations until Friday or Saturday,
to statements made at the court
houso this morning
Tho jury is said to bo investigating
tho truth of the charges made by Howell Earnest, state traveling auditor, in
his roport concerning conditions in this
county. Mr. Earnest wns a witness
tlio grand jury this morning, it is
Haiti.
Tho otliclnl. ennie over last night
from his headquarters in Snntu IV, and
roltimoil home this afternoon. In view
of the fact that numerous county
hnvo pnflcrt attoutloVi to" apparently glaring inaccuraeios in Mr.
roport, tho action taken by tho
grand jury in awaited with intores;. Sev
oral county olllclnls and former county
onicors have boen examined by the investigators, it is declared, boing
as wltnosos Snntn Fo Now
Mexican.
bn-l'ot-
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Navajo Oltlofti and General Scott In
row-Woat Nool's Tost
friendly Indian runner today
to I'armlngtou tho first news of
the movements of tho squadron of tlio
Twelfth United States cavnlry, tiding
ns (leneral Hugh U Scott's oscort, since
tho command ventured into tlio Navajo
country.
Ocnornl Scott, Accompanied only by
nuJndinn Interpreter, started from the
troop's honi'ltpiurlers yost onlay morning to timet, tho Xnvajo chiofs at Npei's
trading post, u mile from Iteautiful
uinuutaiii, the messenger roportod.
Oonornl Scott promised the Navajo
ho would go alone, leaving tlio horso-muflfteon nillos from the incHa, whoro
thoy woro oncanipod.
This
s
may plaeoto the
and tho outcome is awaitod horo
and other places skirting tho bounds
of tho reservation with interest. This,
however, will not be known until
A

n

pnw-wo-

Xav-ajo-

This mooting botwecti Gonornl Scott
null tho Indians was docided upon at
n. conforoiicn
hold at Onllup. Futhor
AnsQlnio Wublior, of Sit. Michaels, just
across tho Hlack rnngo front Beautiful

ucation.
Winners of the stnto oratorical content held last nigJit at Hie Mlks
nre I'rank l.nudan of the Xew Mexico Normal uuiver-ity- ,
of Las Vegas, in
the college section ami Lester Welty of
Itoswell, in the high hohool section. Mr.
Fred I'alkltis of the University of Now
Mexico took second piize in tho college
ectbii uud I'M ward I'litteon of I'or- tales, took second in tlio high school
section.
"We untile the best, fight we, know
how for th next convention of tlio
Association," said fieorgo A.
Meining of the .Meadow City yesterday
afternoon as lie left for his home, "and

GREAT VOTING CONTEST
Elegant Obecmeyer & Sons Piano and Other Valuable
Prizes to be Awarded to the
Successful Candidates

The News and Tucumcari Merchants
Give Prizes

fair fight.

Read the Announcement and Particulars on ighth Page
of this Issue, and Get in tho Game

terest.
This contest will extend over n period of !M ilnys, und nt the close of the
contest some lady in Tucuiiicarl or vicinity will be the proud possessor of a
handsome .f 100 piano.
On another page of tnis issue will be
found a full explanation of the contest,
uud the rules which will govern It, ami
ii lUt of beautiful and useful auxiliary
prizes which will bo gl.en by tho
merchants of tho city. Thoro
are a great number of prizes bolides
the piano, any one ot which will be
welt worth winning, and every contestant who gets out and makes any kind
of a hustle will bo sure of winning a
hnmlsniiift prize even if sho Joea not
win the piano.
This contest is put on under the auspices of the Publisher's Music Co., of
Chicagr,-- , who will have charge of the
arrangements.
This company makes a
business of conducting theso popular
voting contests and at present h.n a
number of them under way in this and
other states.
Some popular lady will have a beautiful piano as tlio result of this contest
and a number of others will hnvo beau-- '
tlful prizes of various kinds.
Rend the rules elsewhere in this issue, inspect the ofToriis of the merchant, ami learn how von may secure
votes for yourselves or friend.
I'so the
coupon in this issue
e

e

and cast it for some fine, as it may
lie tho starter of tho v. inner.
Fill out
the nominating blank .mil tend It or
hand it in to the Xevn
as this
may be tin menus of helping some deserving lady to win u hamlsotuo piano
or some of the other vuluablo prizes
en a m em tod.
Tills eonto.-.-t is, without doubt, the
biggest business getting enterprise nun
htm ever been proented to the people of
Tucumcari and vicinity.
While tho .News
vs a good
nevertheless we nut always reaching out after more an in our present
method of helping oth r., wo hope in
return to help otirseh". We oxpoct
to Increase our subset. ;l ion list at tin
exceedingly rapid rate, uud thereby
benefit tho advert i.cr.
Remember that a nun her of our leading merchants are in'erosted in tit i v
context uud give
coupons, with
every dollar cash purch:t"o. Also thoso
who do not fully uudei stand tlio rule
and regulations of thin contest can call
or write this olilco and wo will bo pleased to go over the proposition with them
Remember to have your friends trade
witli the merchants, who nre giving
They are loliab'o trades people
as follows;
If. Donem
j
Nmerican Furniture Company.
C, ('. Chapman
linger llros. (trocery
The I'hotcplay
M. IS, Coldenborg Company
I.. I.. F.rtist Jewelry
I'. Cllntoe IJortell, f'entographor
F.Ik Drug Mote
Iuim-ties-

.

o

con-pon-

25 VOTE COUPON
Send this vote Id llic News office within 15 days
from dnto and it will count for TXVHNTY-lfTVVOTES. No nioncv is required willi h is Ooppon.
K

VOTE FOR

NOMINATING BLANK

ngniii."

Popular Vote Contest

:.

surest the name

of
.

Address
as a lady worthy

do

become, a candidate in your Popu-

-

OPEItA HOUSE NEWS
When "The Riso Void" comes to
the Uvau opera house on December lfi,
local

theater-goer-

will hnvo

s

tholr first

opportunity of seeing too fatuous musical show that was tho tf lk of Xow York
Inst yrars. This opera was written by
he greatest writer of rnbnrot music in
Viennn, Heir Ilruno aranichstaedton,
and the dances which he wrote into tho
delicious score of "Tho Itoso Maid"
are largely responsible for tho famous
tango and
crnzo that
has wopt over tlio country. Almost
tt; leful number has its rollocktng
dunce accompaniment that invites encores until tho gaiety chorus girls nro
fairly exhaii-dorTlio porformanco is
said to begin with a omp ami finish
with a graceful whirlwind of twinkling
toes. The son nuinbci i nre described
as "ear tickling ami positively irresistible in tunefulness."
turkey-trottin-

g

y

COUNTY

From Our Quay County

Papers
From tho Obar Progress:
Last week wo had our tussel with
Uaclo Sam, for tho i tvnorshlp of 120
acres on which Dove i ouso la situated.
Wo oirercd proof In uo ofilco of I3ro.
Ceo. Hringle, tho U. J. Commissioner
nt Xara Visa. Mr. li mglo Is tcachliig
school ami it wns aft.? I o'clock whoa
wo began but ho did no business with
neatiiosK ami dispute , and wo were
through by tlx.
Doing u com mission t oursolf wo hnd
to go away from hoin to prove up. It
wns a case w ioro "
proved others,
but himself Ik could t prove."
11. P. White and i
Berlin acted as
.
witnesses.
Willi
filed on his old
claim tho same day
o filed, May U,
110S.
Mr. He Jin had lied tho Jammry
before. Wo In d not
on at Nnra Visa
for sometime but wo mud moat of tho
old guard still on t!o( .
There was nclo J m'tiy Hums, who
is all right o. cept C t ho is too fat.
Wo have no ti.no for tt folks.
Paul Siegel on tort
ed us a while
by giving a
mil concert. Ilo
has a photiog.npli at. accompanies It
with snare drum, bn
drum nnd cym- buN, playing u,l thest ustrutnonts him-self and he nmkos u !ity good tnuait,
too.
M--

1

one-man-

-'

"

From tlio Xnrn Visa

w Mexico Xows:
The "Dryt ' Win
The election in Pr Inct No. 7 last
Satttrdny, was intoreK ug from tho mo
m cut the polls opctic
in tho morning
until tho votes won couutod in tho
o von lug.
Doth sides lrid mad. a careful poll of
the precinct nnd kne what to oxpoct
if all voted. Accord ?ly tho sorvlccs
of motor car ownors oro enlisted and
ROSES ISLOOM FOR LOVERS
every
voter possible t get was brought
" Roos bloom for lovers
in.
'Xeath a sky o" blue,
When tho votes we a counted Snttir-uiIn each petal hovers
day evening it wns
Honey, wet with doiy;
tho "drys"
had won by a mnjori. of flfteon. For
Faint hearts beat strong
the number ol votes nst this is a do
Under their perfume,
eisive
expression on the part of our
l.ovo will linger longer
people and shuttld ad vit of no further
Whete tho rnsc bloom."
Fro m;he Rose Maid. Von 'II bo whist controversy.
Mrs. Hugo l.ocwent rn tins bcon
ling it after Doc. I"
iting this wook with
at Tucuni- carl.
EIG TURKEY DINNER
A big turkey dinner will bo held in
the .s'linpsnn building December th by From the F.ndeo Enti vrlse.
Albert Mel' well
the ladies aid society nf tho Presbyte.nt most of thu
rian church. Huznar in connection. All week In TueiniK'iiri ; jklng nftor bui- uess mutters.
afternoon nnd evening. Kverybody
Ceorgo Mlndcinan mio in from Ctii'it
cago Friday, and lot Monday evening
Mrs. P.ertha Weller o liolivar, X. Y., for Tucumcari.
Col. A. S. Itoavcs h
is Mting her brother, M. 11. Koch.
lonsod tho Oco.
Mlndeman fntm for i o year.
to better purpose or with more encourT. A. Full! mnu re timed
Saturday
aging promise of opulent return nnd from a business trip :o Tucumcurl,
continuing benlflcetit result. Hut why
Karl Trtimpp rettii od this inornlntr
go so far away from homo when our from n wook' stay in Tucumcari.
own dear l'ajarita could lie bottled up
I'. Ketchiiiu emeu in from Mom-phiiiml uuitle tho source from whetico
Texas, yesterdn.", and is now on
waters could be obtained, and his claim south of tov n. Mr. Kotchum
our beautiful Montoya vnlloy could be informs us that ho is making arrange
made to hlosom ho u roso.
tuentfor putting o tensive ImproveCeorge Hall and Alec Wilkerson made ments on his placo.
a trip to Tucumcari tho first of tho
week.
From Montoyn Repub ienn:
('narlo Kohu purchased a now auto
Making ho Dc rt Bloom
from Hugh Swift of
It cost !?7,0oa,000 to bottlo up tlio walast Sat
or lay, closing tho deal over tho phono, ter of the Col-- tido i r for Irrigation
and going down to Tiicutu that night purposes, but tlio mon ' npponrs to hnvo
and driving tho machine homo next been well spout. Al tit 17 ',000 acres
diiy, but owing to tho rain ami mud of of dry waste land U tho vicinity of
the first of tho woek, he has not been Viitna, Arizona, will o turned from a
"joy riding" much since becoming tho region of fruitloss blrronncss Into a
possessor of the first auto in Montoya.
watered area of oxtre io fertility cairn- bio of producing corn cottor, cnttlo or
From Tucumcari Sun:
whatever else may bo rown under
Now $250,000 Corporation for Tucura
tropica, cllmii
A
conditions.
A new .200,000 corporation has boon great tract of conn
y covorcd with
formed in Tucumcari, :o bo known ns sand dttuos tn.d sagi
along tho
the Quay County Development Associa- (dd Santa Fo Trail, i 11 8oon bo mado
tion. Its object is to loan utonoy on to blossom the year ' iind to tho coax-inQuny county lands, to coudunt
...nle-saland of disirtbutoo Colorado refreshand retail mercautilo businc
ii ment. Of nil tho
Igntion Bchotnea
to buy and sell rritl e?tno, and to
Ui'dortakcn with tho id of tho federal
oil and gas districts, and nil otimr government this Arteoua vontuxo
sooms
resources. A number f oastern capital- to promise tho most b Jsfnctory roturn.
ists are Interested in tho compnny. Tho flravo engineering pt lems havo been
onicors nnd stockholders aro as follows: successfully Helved li gottlng tho
r
Peter Loverlch, Chicago, president doo.
in tho main canal an tho Californta
.Mlndeman, F.ndeo, X". M., secretary Al- stdo. This Involved, tl constructioa c
bert Plelsch, Milwnukec, Goo. II. Mono-linn- , an
t
tunnol nm carrying tho waChicago; M. H, Ooldonborg, Tucum- tor through a siphon 0 foot bolow the
cari, A. Voronberg, ami Collator C. II. bod of tho rlvor. Now that the work.ot-bulldin- g
Alldredge, of Tucumcari. All tho
has joon r nipleted, farmer.,
hnvo boon mado and tho emigrants from all p rts of the
com
corporation papers will probably bo pub try aro rnnidlv buvlu. on dm I
lishoil noxt. wook, Tho iitnlu olilco of land, Eventually the sale of
the iaS'dliJ
tho now business will bo in Tucumcari. ana wnt6r will relail urse the
fedwalB
Senator Alldroilgo will bo tho nttornoy troasury for the original outlay. tjrSjj
' iXiwZM
for tho corporation,
nnl.ltn ninnnn 1...
.
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Tit.-umca-

lar Voting Contest. I present this name with the distinct, understanding and agreement, that, the editor
shall not; divulge my name. This does not obligate
me in any way whatever.
Signed
Address

i

I

torn-porat-

o

Kdu-cntioii-

I

11

hereby nominate or
Name
I

Mr. Fleming, with Uhnrles W. (1.
Ward. Dr. Frank II. II. Roberts ami
other La's Vegas husluss men, mado a
vigorous contest for tin convention ami
up to this morning it looked ns if thoy
had won.
Jose D. Sena, clerk rf the supremo
court of Xew Mexico uud president of
tho school lion rd of Santa Fe, arrived
in Albuipieripie Tuesday night.
Mr.
Sena arrived hero an enthusiastic advocate of Santa Fo as tho JOM convention
city.
Twelve hundred and oiglity-flvac
tive members of tho Xow Mexico
association nre in actual at
tendance at tho can volition, horo which
closed yesterday.
Thi- is tho record of accomplishment
of four years' work by Rupert F. Ah- pin lid of Stout a Fe, tho rotlrlug secro- tury of tho association, and assistant
in tlio depart iiiont of education, to whom
Ik given the largo share of tho credit for
the arrival of the association at its
present, flnuriuhijig condition.
On every hand are heard expression!!
of regret that Mr. AHpliuid could not
noo his way clear to continue in tho position. He wun offered uiiitoriiil Inducement to do so but felt that he could not
accept.
Four years itgo when Mr. Aspltind
becnuio secretary tho membership of
tho tonchors' asuociatlon wns loss than
1200.
Today It is over 1300 and closo to

well-satisfie-

p

NEWS OF

s,

witli tlie result and you can bet wc will
come

o,

o

ban-pin-

Tho Xows this wcok iunttgtirates too
greatest voting contcKt ever held in this
section of the state, ami ono which wo
believe will arouse a groat deal of in-

sntisf d

Wo nro

AT THE SION Or THE BLUB QUAIL
The former homo of tho Xows will
be an
cafo h
"Tho Hluo
Quail." This is tho irony of fato that
they shcy shull feed and toast and that
wine shull flow at tlio sign of tho Illtio
Quail, where newspaper mon hnvo worked int(; the night with their high hopes
ami light suppers and whoro but mommies of feasts to which thoy hnvo sometimes been invited, but of which more
often thoy have boon engaged to write,
were witli them, as they told tho renders
of the flowing bowl and tho bluest ipinll
when those supremo delicacies of tho
Orient, shnrk's fins and birds nosts, nro
served to Tucumcari
ncurc: by our
iitientHl chef, it Is impel tint t tho
guests will dn.ik one toast to
that countless horde, tho uowspapor
iiihii, who by telophone, by pink perfumed sttitionery, and by engraved
t
niemiH, have learm
of feasts, but
with whom black eolToi and ISoston or
Frljoles beans, litr e boen their stuff of
life for whatever literary merit the
daily nnd weekly paper may possess.
(

the-ire- r

we lost in a

SUBSCRIPTION $1 00 A YEAR

that number attended the present convention.
Tlio lion. Filadelfo linen of Santa Fc
gavn an address in Spanish yesterday
afternoon in the assembly room of th-- j
High school on V'l'ho Money Vuluo of
a Scientific F.ducntlon."
This address
was interpreted by .foso I). Sena of
Santa Fo.
l'resldent .lonos of the School of
Mines, spnko on the "Uoologlcal
of the Rio Grande," and Statu
Superintendent Alvnn X. White on tho
"Relation of Hcioaco Tenching to tho
Industrial Progress of tho Stnto." Kx,
Titno-Ripple-

s

Tho Hlks entertained
their many
frlomlH Thanksgiving ntorncon and
Excellent refreshments
woro
florvod. Thoro was nnulc ntul dancing

Keep your moinliorshlp in tho Tucuin-cur- l
Chamber of Comm. rco and nttend
tho meetings regularly.
A llvo town
with an organization
all of life can
nnd is doing good work for tlio com- uiuuity, but it needs tho help and cooperation of every citizen of Tucumcari. Too ninny members are shirking
tlioir responsibility ami are oxpocting
some one else to do it n'l. Unless there
Is u united effort Its purpose must
fall. Ho a "town
and help at lenst to the oxtonv of keeping up Interest in tho Chamber of
ultl-mutel-

o

g

e

,

1

p

r--

wa-to-

y

800-foo-

Com-morc-

Quay county was well represented nt
tlio Teachers' Association nt Albuquor-quThanksgiving week
A lurgo number of county teaohorH joined tho Tuand tho local Klks again proved their cuiiicarl tonchors horo. Sttpt. Pack nnd
Supt. Hofcr accotnpanlod thorn.
title of boing tlio 'bost of hosts.
o

-.-

.

-

V.

All

1-1

I.

-
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1HE TUCUMCARI NEWS
;

COMMERCE COMMISSIONER

COMPLETE BOUT

DIES

LSALE OF STATE LANDS)
THOU8AND8
OF ACRES TO
OFFERED DECEMBER 0.

FORGEN.SALAZAR
SBBBBBpflB''

wfc

?sV

BATTLE LINE IS 12 MILES LONG
B

Clever Strategy by the Rebel Com
mander Results In Victory When

am
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Federals Attempted a 8ur

'

prise by Night.

v.

Washington. Funera! services for
John P. Marble, late a member of the
Interstate
commence
commission,
were held at All Souls church In the
presence of many officials of the government. The body was cremated.
MORE

Albany, N. V. Tho charges filed
against State Highway Commissioner
John N. Carlisle by tho WamcrQuln-laAsphalt company and his answer
thereto were made public by Governor Glynn.
Carlisle's accusers nvorred ho discriminated against them in laying
down specifications for asphalt to bo
used on state highways In order to
favor tho Harbor Asphalt Paving Company, hold secret meetings with agents
n

of tho company for tho purpose of

Flagship Coaling.
Vera Cruz, Hoar Admiral Fletcher's
flagship, tho llhodc Islund, is coaling
outside the harbor from the collier,
Protous prepnrlng to snll for Tamplco.
Tho majority of the American squadron soon will be at Tuxptin nnd Tamplco, only tho Michigan, Now Jersey,
Vlrglnln and Tacor.ia remain hern.
Tho United States consul at Tamplco,
Claronco A. Miller, reports thnt his
apcclnl mcspengor bearing a letter
from Cnptaln Wood of the Nebraska
to General Agullar, the rebol commander at Tuxpau has returned with
nssurnncPB from Agullar that tho lives
nnd property of foreigners will bo pro-

tected.

Hale-Halse-

,

y

-

d

Hotli Honnessy and Sulzor. continued
the charges, received money from the

McGulros, "some of which, ir not tho
entire, amount thereof, was furnished
Has by tho Harbor Asphalt Paving Company."

BURNED

Branch nt Durant
Loss of $150,000.

ll

Thoy wero Inspired, lie said, by eh:i.
gritted manufacturers who had failed
In an effort to foist on his department
"Just as good" asphalt for that designated in tho specifications."
Tho nam., of John A. Honnessv.
formerly a spoHal Investigator In the
highway department, appeared
in tho formal charges. To
him was attributed the sending of a
telegram to highway contractors last
July ft notifying them that they must
use Harbor asphalt. This telegram
was alleged to have followed :i moot,
lag in Cooporstown between Governor
Kulzer. Carlisle, George M. McGulre.
an agent tor the- Harbor company and
others. Communication had been hold
l.v telephone from Cooporstown with
Honnessy in the highway department
hero, it was alleged, anil tho sending
of the telegram followed.
The ipossago Is sahl to have been
nlgried "Hoy K. Fuller." by Honnessy.
Fuller Is peeretary to the hlghwav department and he previously lias denied
ever having sent the message.
Allegation further was made that
two days after Honnessy was appoint-eon Juno rt, ism, ,o was failed
Into conference with James McGwire,
nn agent for and a stockholder In the
Harbor company. Carlisle and others
and Informed that only Harbor asphalt
would meet stato highway speelilca-tious- .
tinex-poetedl-

n

patrol.

con-

spiring against other asphalt manufacturers, wasted thousands of dollnrs
in employing incompetent engineers as
road experts nnd threw tho highway
department Into a Mate of chaos.
Tho commissioner's reply was a
general .denial of tho accusations.

ar-

is made up of ten Held guns and
fifteen machine guns,
On tho American side nil troops at
Fort llllss aro ready for Immediate
action and troop ( thirteenth cavalry
and a machine gun have been ordered
to Kl Paso to relnforco tho border

GROCERY

g

Contracts.

Vllln Bay ho hud 7.000 men
'in- - hla command wihle tiio federals

WHOLESALE

1eVMIM

SCANDAL

Claim Barber Asphalt Company Was
In Conspiracy to Control

01

dlvi-slo-

do-ruu-

FRAUDS
CHARGED
AGAINST
STATE HIGHWAY DEPT.

d

numbered about 4,(100.
Tho federals have two pieces of
tillery while the rebels' artillery

Flro of incendiary origin,
totally destroyed tho plnnt and stock
of tho
Wholesale Grocery Company horo, cnuslng a Iosb
which may reach $ir0,000, fully covered by Insurance. Tho entire building was in flames when the tiro was
discovered and it was impoHslblo to

FOUR DAYS WORK

Durnnt.

Hnle-Halso- ll

A

WEEK

Steel Corporation Laying Off Men nt
Gary, Ind. Plant.

y

Two Army Aviators Killed.
8an Diego, Cnllf. LloutenantB Erlo
h. Ellington and Hugh M. Kelly, first
'division, nrmy avlntion corps, wero
4lil!ed In a fall or about olghty font In
aeroplane, across ho bay from Ran
JXtlego, on tho grounds of tho Army
School on North Island. Within eight
nlnutee aftor Lieutenant Ellington
kad waved his hand as a signal to tho
Mechanician to let go the biplane tho
may aviator and his brothor offlcor
Were dead. Ellington watt an oxpert,
but Kelly was a new man at the
--

,b

1 1

m

"game.

I

Indianapolis Chief of Police Rtslgns.
Ilco Martin Hyland and William E.
Davis, president of tho board of safety,
resigned when thirty-onpollcemun
ohargod with Insubordination wot
by tho board of safety, Hoth
rcslgnntlonu wore accepted by Mayor
Shank, Tho pntrolmeu refused to ride
on strcut cars during the strike of the
street railway employoB here a few
wooka ago. Mayor Shank has announced ho would nanio as chief or
police the man selected by Mayor
e

d

Elect Dell.

V

g

j

al-- J

,

-

n,

n

Chicago Authenticated reports that
hundreds of employes have been laid
off by the I'nlted States .Stool corporation at Gary, Ind., reached hero and
check.
were followed promptly by denials
Tho building was valued nt $20,000 that any general eloslng down was conand the stock at approximately J 12.,. templated.
One official of tho big
(100. Tho structure housing the stock plant Indicated,
however, that In the
wna a
brick building, ir.O by effort to give all skilled employes
800 foot. The loss on the stock waH work, their employment
he flm.
unusually largo becaiiHa of tin fall Unci to four days a week.wouiu
shipments stored there.
It was said that only laborers have
A stock of goods was ordered nt been laid off entirely, but
another
once from the other branch Ikuisor of soureo of information reported
thnt
tho company and business will be
li.r.00 steel workers havo been let out
ume tf onco.
In the Caulmei district. Humors which
Tu
'nnt house Is n branch of tho reached l.n.Snlle street brokers that a
'soil Gtocory Company which general shutting down of steel plants
Halu
has in, main house nt McAlester nnd was about to tnko place were denied
other branches at Muskogee, Tulsa nnd in New York by E. H. Gary, chairman
Coalgato.
of the corporation.
one-Btor-

d

e

o

.

Tho decisive moment camo when
General Villa, whose right wing at
Huucho had withstood tho shock of
tho federal assaults for two hours and
whoso left wing opposlto Helen, Toxns,
lieing reinforced from Juarez, had apparently abandoned the center position, fleeing from Tierra Illancn and
leaving camp (Ires burning.
Tho federal forces bent on n night
Btirprlsc advanced on tho position.
Half way to tho apparently deserti'd
Villa camp thoy were confronted with
not only Villa's main column but detachments from tho right and left
wings.
When tho rout was well ndvnncpd
General Villa hurled his cavalry at
the federals nnd withdrew his Infnnt- ry. Tho federals, excepting Snlazar's
command, are reported in full retreat
upon Chihuahua, which, according to
nn unverified report, has bpen orcu-pleby Gen. (.'no's constitutionalist
lorco. Tho entrance of C'no into the
city, if true, is believed to have followed immediately upon tho withdrawal of a reserve force of federal
to Samalayucu when tho first attacks
of tho federals on Villa's army fniled.
More thnn 10,000 rebels and federal
troops wero engnged In tho three

uuinner menus

h

1

sympathizers.

l,'iGcneral

HcrOr.
The Sturdevan homo at Houwell was
gutted by fire.
New Mexico cattlemen had a sucseason.
cessful
Wotern Ncwimit Union Jiews Hcrvlcct.
Albuquerque
Y. M. C. A. railroaders
Santa Fo. Land sales In tho famous
shallow water belt or Luna couuty, are anxious for a suitable clubhouse.
The question of a canning ractory
around Doming, will bo held on Monday, December 8th, by the state land ror Dayton Is. again being discussed
commissioner, uccordlng to notices be citizens or the town and communsunt out by tho state land office. The ity.
land In situated In the MtmhrcH valG. C. Kohhlna of Dayton sold GiIb
ley, ranging from towtiBhlp 22 to 28 year ? 10 worth of tomatoes orf a patch
or an
south and rangeB 8 to 10 west. Somu that measures about
of tho laud Is cloao to Demlng, and acre.
ranging from tills city on the north
After eating tho hoadB orr a pnekngo
clear to the lower end ot tho valley or matches, the
child of
next to tho Mexican Hue,
I. uz Madrid or Hlllsboro died or phosThere aro 0,070 acres on which n phor poisoning.
minimum price or $10 an acre has
Tho school census of Mora county
been fixed; also one piece or 040 acres
a school population of t.T.tlt ror
shows
on which there la n Iioubo, well, corliMil, as compared witli 1.1! 17 during
ral, windmill and fencing,, valued at 1012,
a gain of ltd.
$2ft0 In addition to tho land; also 010
At a meeting of tho Doming Comacres on which there is a well valued
monwealth
Club the main subject unat $t!00 In addition to the laud; also
der discussion was a commission form
C40 acres on Which there is a windmill,
well, tank and corral valued at J'Ji'fi of government for that city.
H. P. Donohoo, receiver ror tho
In addition to $10 an acre Tor the
First Statu Hank of Tucumcarl,
u
land; also a
and
tract
tract on which the minimum has brought suit against tho Las
Critics Statu Hank for $17,9 1!.
price is fixed nt $.1 nti acre.
Tills land will he sold on tho followJames T. Fay of Fnrmiugtott waa
ing conditions: Each tract will he of- louud guilty ou the charge of attempt-lufered separately and sold to the highto defraud thu government of tho
est bidder, the land commissioner re- tax on two gallons of fruit brandy.
serving thu right to reject any or all
Notaries havo been appointed by
Wels.
Possession wilt In. given ou or Governor McDonald as follows: Arbefore October 1, 1914.
thur Daune Tyler,, Doming; Loo Q.
Lester, Doming; Thomas W. llatina,
lamy.
Open War for Fair Railroad Rates.
The beet harvust Is now In full
Alhuquonpiu.
.ludgu
C.
Holoio
Clements of tho Interstate commerce swing and four carloads of beets a
commission here, tho New Mexico day are being sent from Maxwell to
state corporation commission opened thu sugar factory ut Garden City,
u general attack on the freight rates Kansas.
A net-lo-t
now In effect in New Mexico, reduco Contrcrus, an old citizen
tion of somu :i0.0()0 rates being de- of Hlo del Media, committed suicide
manded. The complaint in brief de- by blowing orf tho top or his head
mands ror New Mexico points on west- with a muzzle loading gun loaded with
bound traffic, from thu great, lakes, buckshot.
the Mississippi and thu gulf, rates at
Fred HurlcKou,
son of
least as low as those now in effect to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hurlcson, of LinEl Paso Tex. On westbound traffic coln, was shot in Carrlzozo and may
the rate to Colorado common points on die. Al Ilighflll, his assailant, la In
traffic from the Pacific coast l de- the couuty jail.
manded. Tho New Mexico rates are
Good progress Is being made on the
attacked as in contravention of the tracklaylug on thu branch Hue of raillong ami short haul clause of thu interroad into the lliirro mountains nnd It
state commerce law.
Is expected (hat tho track will be into
Tyrone in a short time.
Wife's Alleged Suitor Slain.
Thieves have been at work recently
Hosweil. Charles H. Talbert, a at Vaughn, among other things entry-luranch hand of this city, was killed In
off about ::,()()( pounds of beans
the barroom of a toeal hotel by Sum- - that li. F. Little had stored in the
mors F. Marshall, u carpenter. It is Tharp i ancli house.
uudcrstood'tho two men had quarreled
The Ties Hltos Cattle and Land
over attentions which Maishall
Company filed Incorporation papers
leged Talbert. u single mini, had with the ntato corporation coiumis
shown to Mrs. Marshall. Talbert and slop.. The headquarters of the comMarshall wero seen in each other'a ' pany are at Three Hlvers.
company several times during the
The convict camp which has boon
morning. After separating the- two
working on the Smith
Vegas
met again in the saloon, and without
now
is
road
repairing
road
about
tiie
a word Marshall opened fire cm Talbeyond
according
miles
ten
Glorieta,
Inslint'-'ukilling
bot t with a
him
stantly. Marshall was arrested with- to Stato Engineer French.
Thu following have been commisout resistance.
sioned notary publics by Governor
No Sympathetic Strike In New Mexico. .McDonald: Josu M. (iaivla, Santa Fe;
Santa Fe. There seems no likeli- George E. French, Hosweil; Mark T.
hood of a strike In the coal mines oi Nix, Itosebud, I'nlon couuty.
Duke Chester, formerly nn Inmate In
New Mexico, according to State Mine
Inspector It. II. lleddow. There- - has thu New Mexico penitentiary, where
hoi u some talk of It, ho admitted, but lie served a term for grand larceny,
little support had been leeedvod for committed In llornallllo couuty, Is
the idea, and he does not believe it under arest In Denver for making
and having In his possession a plaster
will bo called.
mold for a $l.oo coin.
Auditing Board Named.
The couuty superintendent of Hlo
Simla Fo A board consisting of An Ilia county has filed his report of
Col. E. C. Abbott, ('apt. N. L. King the present, term with the state educaThis shows a
and dipt. James L. .Sellgman. Ium tional department.
been named by Adjutant General school population of r.,orri, oil teachers
Hurry T. Herring to audit the hooks employed, an average monthly salary
of the late Adjutant General A. S. of Jtftl't.ftT, an average school term of
Hrookes, preparatory to turning thorn ft. IS months, and a total monthly payroll of $:t..".7ft.
over to the new appointee.
For thu past mouth u clay lias not
Soldiers Pursu; Navajo Indians.
passed during which from six to fifShlproek. Major McLaughlin of the teen carloads of Colfax county sugar
Indian .Service.., .Superintendent She)-tobeets havo not passed through llaton
of the Navajo agency hero, and eu route to the refineries in western
thu Indian police; force, left here to Kansas.
meet General Scott unci the Twelfth
Deputy Traveling Auditor E. A.
cavalry from For. Hobliisou. Neb., Mossman has completed
his
of
sent hero to arrest tho Navajo medi- thu books of McKlnley countyaudit
Iri
and
cine men and renegades near Itoaii-llfu- l now at Los Lunin,
where he will reMountain. The Indians havo been port the books of the officials of
that
fortified there for ten days, refusing fount y.
to surrender seven or their number
I'p to last week twenty-sibodies
wanted on federal court warrants
charging bigamy, larceny and assault. remained burled in tho Stag coal uiliio
Doubt was expressed hero as to No, 2 al Dawson, though a mouth had
wheth'T tho Indians are still on Heau-tllu- l passed since tho disaster which carmet) at
mountain, ami it will bo nn sur- ried death to 'Jf,:; of the
prise to local officials if tho Indians work al thu time of the explosion. It
nave withdrawn across tho Han Juan Is thought that many weeks will pass
or Colorado river to the Henry mouti-tain- before tho lust body lsrec:overed,
or fled to their kinsmen, tho
A committee named
by the stato
Piutes, in San Juan county, Utah. board of education to report ou
a Spanish text book for tho use of the stato
Named as Disbursing Officer.
schools, consisting of Filadclfo Haca,
Santa Fe. Captain James Sellg- assistant superintendent of public In.
man has been appointed disbursing of- struct Ion; Antonio Luccro, secretary
ficer of the United States government of slate, and Houifaeio Moutoya, counfor tint New Mexico National Guard, ty superintendent of Sandoval couuty,
by Adjutant General Harry T.
met during the teachers' meeting at
Alhuquurquo.
x

s

Her-rin-

Distributing Fish.
Santn Fci. Trinidad G. dd Haca.
game warden, returned from a brief
trip during which ho distributed manv
cAns of fish throughout Colfax, Mora
and San Miguel counties. Fifty cans
woro left at llnton for points on the

St. Louis, Hocky Mountain and Pacific; eight cans wero left nt Wagon
Mound, twenty-fou- r
at Las Vogns and
twenty-fou- r
at Glnrlota. On Dec. u
nnother car brought seventy-oncans
of llsh for San Miguel and Bnnta Fe
counties, part or which will bo put in
thu Santa Pe river,
o

To the Merit of LydiaELPink

ham's Vegetable Compound during Chango

Wrfiern Newpimiicr t'nlcn New

three-year-ol-

11

-

CHIHUAHUA CITY

All Parts of the State

one-firt-

El Pnso. Simultaneously repulsing
front and n right and loft Hank at
tack, turning tha separata nttnckfl to
b general engagement along tlio lino
of dofonso twelve miles long, General
Francisco Vllln, by executing a clever
etratogy after dark, drove tho attacking federal force out of their camp before Tlcrra Hlauca and hurled his env
airy after them as they lied In panic
to their iraltiH.
Genernl .Iofo Salazar's command
Is completely surrounded south of Snr
agosa and his capture Is expected.
General Pancho Villa has ordered his
Hoteliers to tako General S.iluzar alive
so lie may be publicly executed as an
exatnplo to federal o Ulcers and federal

TESTIFY

Gathered From

BE

Located In Shallow Water Belt, Near
Domino, at $10 Per Acre, by the
Stato Land Commissioner.

HIS FORCE OF 4,000 MEN DEFEAT
ED BY VILLA'S 10,000, SOUTH
OF JUAREZ.

VILLA TO

NEW MEXICO NEWS

THREE WOMEN

ASS U LT

Information has been received In
Las Vegas to thu oHod that a certain
Mrs. E. W. Plerco Is under arrest In
San Frnnclsco, under a chargo of
smuggling opium, silks and laces Into
this country. She Is said to bo a member of a big ring or smugglers.
George Miller, who served a term In
tho Now Mexico penitentiary for burglarizing tho John Hooker store at
Helen, nnd J. H, Isbosler. who served
a term from Grant county, for assault
with a deadly weapon, wore arrested
at Fort Lupton, Colo., recently for
n
safe cracking,

EXPECTS TO ENTRAIN AT ONCE
ON

ADVANCE

FOR

MEXI-CA-

N

of Life

STROGHOLD.

TO

HAVE

12,000

"I

MEN ENGAGED

shall always pmtna
Btrcntor, III.
Lydin E. Pinkham'a VoRetnblo Com- wiierovcr I
I.IIHhhhhlm: lunilllllMIHUHHI.I pounu
go. It has dono ma
so much good
Chango of Life, and
it hna also helped my
dnughter. It Is ono
of thu grandeafc
medicine for women that can ba
bought I shnll try
to induco others to
1

at

Residents of Juarez Fear Rebel Chief
Will Confiscate Their Posses-slonFor Failure to Rccog-nlxHim.
s

e

Paso, Texas. Hebel scouts reported to General Francisco Villa at
Juarez that they had sighted tho feci
oral outposts at Villa Ahumada. eighty-thremiles south of Juarez. The presence of tho federal forces at Villa
Ahumada has caused no little concern
In Juarez, as the rebel ocois do not
know definitely whether they aro the
troops which retreated from Tierra
Hlanca after their defeat or aro
from Chihuahua again
moving north to engnge Villa.
"I will leave to attack Chihuahua
just as soon as I can get my trains
loaded with provision sand troops,"
nald General Villa at Juarez. General
Villa hold a review nnd parade of his
troops in celebration of tho victory
over the federals at Tierra Hlauca.
After the parade, the troops made immediate preparations for leaving for
.
the south.
Thousands of dollars worth of provisions were transferred from El Paso
to Juarez to be loaded on Villa's
HI

try it "--

e

Cam Pit

J. II.

Mrs.

ell,

N.

200

Second St, W. S., Stroator, Illinois.
wna nt tha
Philadelphia, Pu.
Chango of Life' that I turned to Lydla
E. Pinkhnm'B Vcgotnblo Compound,
using It us n tonic to build up my aya-teMm.
with beneficial results."
Saha Haywakd, 182C W. Venango St
(Tiogn) Phila., Pa.
Snn Francisco, Cal. " I havo taken
Lydla K. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound for many yeara whenever
would feel bad. I havo gono through
the Change of Life without nny troubles
nnd thank thu Compound for it. 1 recommend It to young girls and to worn ens
of nil ages." Mrs. C. Bariue, 3052
25th St., San Francisco, Cal.
Tho success of Lydin E. Pinkham'a.
Vegetable Compound, made from roota
and herbs, is unptirnlcHcd.
If you wnnt special advice write te
Ijdlii K. rinkhani .Medicine Co. (confl
trains.
dcutlnl) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
Villa expects to havo at least 12.000 bo opened, rend and answered by a
men when he attacks Chihuahua. Ho woman and held in strict confidence.
said he bad sent word to General
Thomas Urblna to bring 3,000 men Pain in Back and Rhiumatisnt
north from Torreon district and that are tho daily ormnat of thousands. To eftrouble you must reGeneral Manuel Chao Is now In the fectually euro
vicinity of Chihuahua with L'.OOO rebel move thu cause) Foley Kidnuy Pill begin
for you from the first close, and ex
troops. Villa will tako 7,000 soldiers to work
nn action in tho
crt su direct and
from Jaurez, leaving a garrison of kidney and bladder that thu pain and
of kidnuy trouble booh disappears
about 100 men to protect the city.
Spanish residents of Juarez appealed
to American Consul Thomas H. Ed- W. N. U Oklahoma City, No.
wards or that city to take charge of
their possessions in the city, as Gen- TRUTH FROM YOUTHFUL LIPS
eral Villa has threatened to confiscate
their stores and other property. Con- Not Exactly tho Answer Spinster Exsul Edwards accepted custody or the
pected, but It Came From
property. There are about 100
s
the Heart.
In Juarez.
They have aroused
Villa's displeasure by refusing to acA mldllenged spinster
u lived In
cept rebel flat money and closing their the suburbs had a lino orchard. Sho
stores.
likewise hael a heap of trouble with a
lot of youngsters, who looked ou the.,
2ELAYA ARRESTED FOR MURDER orchard as something placed there for
their especial benefit.
Finally the sfiinster decided that shoe
Wanted In Native Country on
do more with kindness than with
could
Charge of Killing.
a fence rail, so she! prepared n feuat
or apples a:id other ihiluties and InNew York. Agents of the department of Justice arrested General .lose' vited every small boy in thu burg to
K.tntos Belaya, former president of Join the Jubilee.
"Now, tell mo. boys," said tho hostNrcaragua. arousing him from his
ess at tho conclusion of thu feast,
In a West
End avenue apartment
house. The warrant served charges "would the apples you have Just eaten
tasted so good had you stolon them?"
him with murder.
"No. ma'am." answered little Wllllo
Xelaya is to lie heM as an extraSmith,
with surprising rrankuess,
dition prisoner of the government on
" am certainly glad to hear you any
a charge of mureler committed in Nicthat. Ilttlo man," responded the spinsaragua in connection with the
ter,
with a glow or pleasure. "Why
Hon of Cannon and Groce, Americans,
in the last revolution, four years ago.' wouldn't they havo tasted bo good?"
"Hecause," came tho eciuiilly frank
The former president of Nicaragua
saw taken to a police station near tint reply or Wllllej, "wo wouldn't havo had
federal building, with him was Louis Do ico cream and enku with them."
F. Corea. his counsel, who w is
Illustrative.
minister to the United States
"Tho Comeups want a good ahovor.""
under the Xelaya administration. The
"Well, thoy always wero a pushing;
prisoner took lls detention calmly, the
few words he spoke as his name was sort."
being entered In the police blotter
being in Spanish and addressed to his
flood luck is like a lot of other
Ho declined to make any things, You never fully npprecluto It
counsel.
statement for publication. When ar- until you haven't It.
rested nothing was taken from him
but a stickpin.
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Marshall Field. Jr.'s Death Explained.
Los Angeles. Calif. That l was she
who fired the shot that killed Marshall
Field, Jr.. in the Evorlolgh club In Chi.
eago, Nov.
HlOft. was the stat.-mi,t
of Mrs. Vera Scott, who savs she Is
tho wife of Lloyd D. Scott, a Kansas
City musician, ami who Is now in the
Los Angeles city Jail on a charge of
vagrancy, growing out of a game- sho
worked ou several rich men here. The
killing occurred In a fight foowinK a
night of dissipation. She was paid to
leave the country bv the Field family.
Oklahoma Defeats Colorado.
Oklahoma City. Colorado was
in a
game on a
lledel of mud Thanksgiving Day. bv
tho
University of Oklahoma, the score being 14 to :!. The game was
attended
by fi.OOO people, Including Gov.
Cruco.

What are

--

-

out-classe- d

hard-fough- t

Oklahoma Aggies Defeated.
Musliogee- .- Playing n
a
water
soaked field and In a constant downpour of rain, the Oklahoma Aggies
wont down In defeat before the Mis.
sourl School of Mines on the Fair
grounds gridiron here, by the count
of
14 to 0.
.

Prisoners Dined At Penitentiary.

McAleater.Even convicts

in tho
cause for
thnnksglvlng, according to Judge
eJan
P. Day of McAlester, who delivered
a
Jhanksglvlng address to tho
G00
'
prisoners confined thero.

stato

penitentiary

Wears Slit Skirt at 90.

Margaret Hly of
Marshall Is !(0 year sold. When
her
granddaughter, Mrs. Evan D. Hubbard
or Hattle Creek, gave a
birthday party
for her no came in a slit
skirt and
danced.
Cleok.-.M-

rfi;

Tliin wafery

bits of

choice

Ind ian

C orn
perfectly
cooked; delicately flavoured;

then toasted to an annctizina
golden brown, and packed in
tightly scaled packages without being touched by hand.

'Toailics"

are for
fast or any other meal

direct
cream

from
or

break-

served

package

milk,

and

with

a

ling of sugar.

Post Toasties are

sprink-

conven-

ient,

save a lot of lime and
please the palate immensely I

hud

1

Hnttlc.

Post
Toasties?

But after all,
best answer.

a

trial is

Grocers everywhere sell

Post Toasties

the

8
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NDIGES1I0N,

OR BAD 5T OMAGH
Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five

minutes.

BY

SSWtfe Ill

ILLUSTRATIONS BY"
(COPy&IGHT

Frnn arrive
nl llnmlltnn GreRory'B
homo In I.ttr1cbuir, Uii finds lilm nbnent
conducting tlio eholr at a, ramp muotlnif.
8h renn r tlilttior In isonrch of hire.
Iftualin ilurlmr tint nervlco ntul In nuked to
"No, I'm Just horo to Imvo a home."!
lonvo. Atttxitl Aaliton. mitiorlntomlont of
mcIiooU. inoorts Trail from the tent. H
"Don't thuy any that tho Kingdom
tell her arvuory In n wnnlthy mnn, of God may bo takon by force? Uut
deeply InluroMtod In chuilly work, nnd ft
.
..
.
... . i
tilllnr ist tl,.. -- .,...1.
lrnnirll- OU KnOW tnorO ailOUl tno KlllRUOni
strontty inter oHtcd in Knin nnd wlillo tnkthan I. Lot them bellovo tno tho
hur loavo of her. hohi bur hnnd and I daughter of como old boyhood irlond
nonn
-- UinM make It easy. Ah tho dangh- m ciKieWiSSnS
Frnn tttli Gregory sho wnntit u homo tor of that frlond, you'll glvu mo n
with him. cirnco Nolr. CJni:ory's prlviiio homo. I'll keep out of your way, anil
secretary. tnUo.i a vlolont dlnlllio to Fran b(J pionmmt
tl)co jluH
at
v!ll.,u.v;.H.,!.',,iur-- V?.. ?..
ago you nlenso." Sho Hinllod remotely.
...... .(on in it inviiijV"1"
"
,.
.
. ..
".I
mo apouo iiuny: "Mill tlioyu want
nml Gregory In nKltntlon asks ornro io
h'uvo tho room. Frnn roliiton tno utory (0 jtiow all about that old cnlli.'KO
of llOU' flrfL'nrv mnrrli-i- l H VOIIIlU Ulrl At frlond "
fiprlnKUeld whllo unending collitKu and
"Will you onjoy a homo that you
thun tlnnprtcd liur. Fran la 9 tlm child of
hoIzo by forco?"
that rnnrrlngo.
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Mrt. Gregory.

..i

waB alto upon Bocurlng from threaten-

Ihr

rain somo unllnlslied

A Family Conference
Of tho group, It was tho sccretiry
who llrat claimed Fran'b attention, In
a way, Grnco Nolr domlnntul tho
plnco. Porhapa It was because of hor
splendidly developed body, her beauty
her attltudo of unclaimed yet unrec- ognuod authority, thnt biio biooii uia

-

tinctly first

aim nitviiii'tv

1

I

n

CHAPTER VII.

silk-won- t

Sho DuUBed
"tvtian Mvlriff on tho window-sill- .
oye
brown
honest
abruptly,
hor
(you Bnn those wordB, It wna only a
wide.
opened
n
muHlc
la
you,
bit
but
to
Just
som
Tlio perspiration anono on nnmiiion
of life's ombroldory, whllo you think
Uw
iifn imVif vmi iinn't fw. or mnn Groirory'a forohond. "JuBt a moment."
"wait I'll bo
dn a choir loft. You can't bow deuds ho uttered Incoherently
1
my library
euro
mnko
when
back
words."
and Tonp
..... ...1 ,.n
).n
rlnRnil.' .' . ." Ho ati tln
.11
. . ..... w , ,
MU
MU ft.
1
VU, nnw
UIIUUI PkUIIU
1. u'lminw'H
tered. "You hnvo como to disgrace room, hla brain In an agony of Indc
clalon. How much muBt bo torn? And
mo What rood will thnt do you. or
nr mv iirt wlfo? You aro no nhstrao- - how would thoy rogard him aftor tho
tlon, to ropresont aowlng nnd renplng, tolling?
'inn n nBh.nnd.blood irlrl who can col "Who nro you?" naked tho Indy of
thlrty-llvo- .
mildly, but with gathonnt'
n.vnv ir nhn (hnnsH- -"
'
atny."
wondor.
asBurod
to
Fran
"Sho.ehoosoH
Tho nnswor came, with a broken
him.
"Then you havo rosolvod to ruin me Inugh, "I nm Fran." It waa Bpoken a
lllttlo deflanUy, a little menacingly, aa
nnd break my wlfu'u heart I '
..,.1.1

neatod. myHtllled
Fran tried to hide her emotion with
a Binllo. but it would havo been "aider
for her to cry, Juat becauau sho of the
patient brown oyea waa Mra. Gregory.
At that moment Hamilton Gregory
reontnred tho room, brought back by
the fear that Fran might tell all
Ing IiIb ahHenco.
How different life
would have been If ho could havo
found her Mown! hut ho read in hor
faco no prornleo of departure.
HIb wlfo wan not BurprlBod at Mn
haKKurd face, for ho wuh always work
Ing too hard, worrying over hla ex ten
hIvo charitiea, planning editorials for
dovlslng
ila nh anthronlc Journal,
menna to better the condition of the
local church. Hut tho proaonco of thla
stranger doubtleHH ono of hla count
lens objoct of charity demanded ex
platintlon.
"Come," ho nld brtiBkly, addroflnR
neither dlivctly. "wo needn't lop here
I havo como explanations to make, and
they might a well he made before
everybody, once and for all.
Ho paused wretchedly, seeing no out
look, no po3oio eacnpo. nomnuiino
must bo told not a He, but poawtbly
not all tho truth; thnt would rest with
Fran. Ho wuh ub much In her power
as If she, hersulf, had been tho Pifoct
of his sin
Ho opened tho door, and walked
with a heavy Hton Into tho hall. Mra
Gregory followed, wondering, looking
rather at Fran than at her huacaud
Fran's keen eyoa senrchod tho apart
meat for tho actual Kourco of llatull
ton Gregory a acutest regreta.
Yet), there stood tho secietary,
dur-To-

The wind had suddenly Increased
In vlolonce, and a few raindrop hud
already fallen. Apprehensions of a
storm caused hurried movements
throughout tho house. Winding llnshoa
of lightning suggested a gathering of
tho family In tho reception hall, where,
according to tradition, thoro wna "leB
danger;" nnd iih tho unknown lady
opened tho door of tho front room.
Fran heard footsteps upon tho stairs,
nnd cnught a gllmpao of Grnco Nolr
descending.
Tho lady closed tho door behind hor
beforo alio porcelved Frnn, bo Intent
Gregory."

LI.

"no!" Sho nddd rather wildly. "It
can't bo I moan but say you are
not Min. rei;ory"
"I am Mra. Gregory," tho other re

CHAPTER VI.

Mr.

j

Fran Suggested Honor.

I

'I Am

is

hi? i

delay had lost lilm tho power to re
veal tlio truth. Would Fran betray
him? Ho wished that the thunder
might drown out the Found of hor
worda. but tho storm seemed holding
Its breath to listen.
Fran said quietly, "My mother died
throo years ago."
Mrs. Gregory asked hor husband,
moving reatleaiily in hla effort "Old you over tell mo about this
to Mud the aaleat corner of hla chair. frlond? I'd remember from his natno;
"I hope nothing la going to excite mu what was It?"
I
little girl, and
liavu
It seemed Impossible for him to ut
I'm llahte to topple oft .a any moment. ter tho name which had sounded from
I toll you, I mtiat not ho excited "
his lips so often in love. He opened
"I don't think." replied Fran, with his lips, "but he could not say "Jose
cheerful inten'Ht In his malady, ' that phine." Hesldes, the last natno would
orphans are very exciting."
do. "Ocrry," he gasped.
Hamilton Cregory resumed, cau
"Come horn, Fran Horry," said Mrs.
over dangerous Gregory, teaching out ttor hand, with
tiously
isti (.plug
ground, while the other looked at mat swoet smile that somehow made
Fran, and Grace novor conned to look Fran feel the dew of teara.
t him. "She came here tonight, after
Hamilton Gregory plucked up splr-lta- .
he services at the lllg Tent. Sho
"1 couldn't turn away tho daughtunc here and, or I should Hay, to re ter of my old frlond. You wouldn't
itiect, to asK .mihh uracu flaw nor want mu to do that. None of you
when sho came. MIkh Grace knew of would
Now that 1'vo explained eviter being here." He seized upon this erything. I hope there'll bo no objecfact. as If to lift himself over pltfallu tion to hor Haying hero in tho house
Grnce'a eyes were gravely judicial
that Is, If she wants to atny. She liaa
Sho would not condemn htm unheard, come to do It, sho says alt tho way
but nt the same time she let him see from New York."
hat her knowledge of Fran would not
Mrs. Gregory slipped hor arm about
help hia caKe. It did not surprise the Independent shoulders, nnd drew
Mrs. Gregory that Grace had known the girl down beside her upon a divan.
of tho Btraugo prefoneo; the sccrelnry "Uo you know," she said gently, "you
know of events before the rest of tho aro tho very first of all his Now York
family.
friends who has como Into my life?
Gregory continued, delicately pick !udeed, I nm willing, and Indeed you
Ing his way: "Uut the child nsked to shall stay with us, Just us long an you
see mo alone, because she had a spe will."
clal message a yes, a message to
Fran nsked Impulsively, an Bhe
deliver to me. So I asked Miss Grace clasped her hnndfl, "Ho you think you
to leavo us for half an hour. Tiu-could llko me? Could you?"
heard the girl's story, whllo Miss
"Dear child" tho nnswor waa acGrace wilted upstairs."
companied by a gentlo pressure "you
"Well," Simon Jefferson Interposed are tho daughter of my husband's
Irritably, ".Miss Grace Is accounted for friend. That's enough for mo. You
go on, If wo need n home, and you shall ha-Go on. brother-in-law- ,
ono
must havo It."
llko you already, dear."
with us.
"Tho fact Is, Lucy" Gregory nt
Tears dimmed Fran's eyes. "And I
this point turned to hla wife for nt Just love you," sho cried. "My! What
certain odd moments ho found
a woman you uro!"
In doing so "tho fact Is tho fact 1b.
Grace Nolr was silent. Sho liked
this girl Is tho or daughter of of a Fran Idbs than ever, but hor look wna
very old friend of mine a friend who that of n hired secretary, saying,
was was a friend years ngo, lorn? bo "With all this, I havo nothing to do."
fore I moved to I.lttteburg, long before Doubt lens, when alone with Hamilton
I saw you, I.ucy.
That was when my Grogory, sho would express hor
home was in New York. I havo told
conviction that tho girl's preseuco
you all about that lime of my youth, would Interefero with hla work but
when I lived with my father In New these others would not understand.
York. Well, before my father died,
Fran's uuconvontlonallty had given
I
I waa acquainted with
thla friend
to Mrs. Gregory's laugh a girlish noto,
owed that person a great debt, not of but almost at unco hor faco resumed
monoy a debt of what shall I say?" Its wonted gravity.
1'orhnpa tho
Fran suggested, "Honor."
flight hollows In the checks had been
Gregory mopped hla brow while all pressed by the lingers of care, but It
looked from Fran to him. He re- was rather lack of light than presence
sumed desperately: "I owed a great of shadow, that told Fran Fomethlug
debt to that friend oh, not of money. waa missing from tho womnn-hoart- .
(TO m: CONTINUED.)
of coursu a debt which circumatances
ojac-ulati'-
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bracing Itscir This brother, Simon Jefforson, though
,
stocklly built and evidently
wavy hnlr part' uore an air of hiHsttude, iih If perenlady
woro
Tho
her
...
.... nilCr ......
Aa ho leaned back In a
HO m llll) 1111(1010
UUU UIMIIUIl nially tired
which jrrhnpB wiib never new; nnd no hall chair, he seemed tho only ono
Impiidont ribbon or arrogant llo.inco present who did not care why Fran
itolo oo'h attention from tho mouth was there.
Gn'gory broko the Hllenco by clearthat wuh Just Hlncoro and sweo. It
wtw a faco ono wantod to look at ho ing hla throat with evident embarraaa-tnctit- .
ciiubo woll, Fran didn't, know why,
A petit of thunder offored him
1." wh Frnn'
no prettier. than
"She's
reptleve,
and after Its reverberatlona
.,.
.
,
... .
.
.
.....! had died away,
he mill hesitated.
iiocision, measuring irviu whj hhhii.ii
Htandnrd tho Htandard ovory woman "TIiIh." he raid presently, "Ih a tho
hldoH In hor own bronHt.
orphan an orphan ono who has
"Anil who Is Fran?" aHkod tho mild come to mo from
Sho Hnyn her
volco.
Tho lady hinllod mo
name Ih Frances."
It wan Hko a mollow IIkIU
"Fran," enmo the abrupt correction;
of thoritluHB "Juat Fran,"
from a fairy
Hoiilfl.
There waa a general feeling tjiat an
Frnn catipht hur brrath whllo hor orphan should ppeak Iohh positively,
faco showed htirdui'Ha but not aaiiiHt
ven about her own nami. hImhiIi! be,
tho othor. Sho felt fomothliiK llki as It were. Htibdiied from tho mere
holy wrath oh hor prexontmoiit oiind fact of orphanhood.
od forth protifKllimly "iiut wh-- j un
"An orphan!" Simon Jefferson

tired Bplrlt
for battle,

If tlio

Woll. ItiHt Invunt FOino
ntorv I'll Ntund bv voti."
You dnn't knmv m- -" h mturiinil
drnwInK hlmnelf up. "What! do vou
lninilito I would llo to thomV"
j think," Fran roiiiiirkod lmpcronnlly, "that to a person In your rosi- n iw.ibo,, i, Uittitilr ,a to roan what
, jlnH KOWn jyi,,,. H alwttyH tho noxt you?"
"I nm Mrs. (SrcKory."
courno. Uut you miiHt not n your
"Oh, no," cried Fran, with violence),
coiihcIoiico dlctatoH. Vou may bo
Ktiro that If you docldo to toll
tho
truth. I'll cortalnlv istand bv vou In

CHAPTER V. Continued.
him with Bombor intcnHlty. "1'vo ankod for a homo with
you on mo BrouniiR inni your wmi i
wn my bout frlond In all tho world.
and becnuuo I am IioiiioIohh. Vou ro-fUBo. I HUppoKo that h natural. I havo
to Khh nt your fooling bucaiiHo I
havon't boon rnlHod ntnoiiK 'roHpoct- nblo' people I'm norry you don t llko
It, but you'ro roIiik to provldo Tor mo
rlKht horo. For a ulrl. I'm pretty In.
dopondont; folkn that don't llko mo that."
aro wolcomo to all tho Mtijoymont tnuy
HolploHnly driven to hay. ho llnKhed
got out or tlioir (llBllHo. rm nuro to mu vlolonlly. "Unnatural
lrl or
stay. 8upioHo you look on mo nn a woman or whatever you nro Miero
nort or Hummer crop, i enjoyeu noar- no nplrlt of Rlrlhood or womanhood
log you Mnn, toniKiit
n you."
Fran returned In a low, conoei'lrnt'
" Vo ronp what wn row,
ud volco, "If I'm unnatural, what were
Viu ronp what wo ow.'
VOU 111 till. Rlifllli.ll.ilil
ilnl'a? VV'iu It
I BeO yOU rOIIlOmbOr."
imttirnl for Villi m I... tnnrrlo.! ,.,.rnflv
mu n..u iiuniu
when tho marrlaKo mlht havo been
thing. "IIuhIi What nro you nay J)Ubc? wlleM
you Wont away to
Ing? Tho pant In cut off from my llfo. brcak tho nowa Xo
fjU
wn8n.t
,
I havo boon pardoned, and I will not ,, --...,nr ,.
uMn
...
.. 4
At
t
..wutu umjuuu; lu.u.MB uiui ukv utiw..
I1(,ff,rn
rntnlntf
h.u.li?
0
V1liti Vnll n rm to linnt utui linrtffl (tfit
Hor worda enmo bltlnely: "You volir ,vlfo im,, ,.0.. ......... ,n
llfv
can't holp It. You uowed. You can't lyorlf:ii by r)eoul(
...oro no, r,u
pnrdon a eocd from KrowlnR."
spectnblo. wuh It natural for vou to
.
i can ucip u, arm i win. i no pani M0 Hnt Kl cd with tho llrnt mmorK vou
In no more mlnu thnn hern our mar heard, and dlcappcnr for good and all?
rlago watt legal, but It bound mu no Ah for mo. yo, I havo neither tho
moro thnn it bound hor. Sho cIioho spirit of girlhood nor womanhood, for
hor own companions. I havo huon rm neither n ifirl. nor n wmniin. I'm
ttllldlng Up n reBpcctnblo llfo. Moro in .lothlnc." Her volco trembled. "Lioii't
You ehall not overturn rou8o my anger when I Ioho grip on
uio moor or uio insf. m jenru. iou myMU f. t'm i.rettv hard to Hton. If I
can go. sty win ih unniteraDio. uo not uvurythlng tuhIi on my mind how
am! do what you can:
Hho my 'friend' mv bweot darllue
biiowou for- - 'friend' how Hho Bearched for vou nil
IiiBtond or nngor,
row: "How long havo you boon mar the veara till she died and how even
rlcd to tho second Mra. Gregory the on j,ur dcath.bod ho thought maybo
present 01107
you'd come you "
Ho turned hla back upon hor bb If
Fran choked back tho wordB.
to go to tho door, but ho whoeled "Don't!" bIio gnBped. "Don't reproach
about: "Ton yoara. You undoratnnd? m0t or i reproach you, and I mustn't
ycnr of tho boBt work of my llfo ,jo that, I wont to hide my real benrt
that, you want to destroy.
rroin you from nil the world. I want
"Poor Indy;" murmured Fran. "Tho to Bn,u0. nnd bo llko roapectablo
nnt ftirfl. urogory my irionu naa
ou and
por rjod's Bnke," whlBpered tho
been dead only throo years.
sho wero novor divorced. Tho lady oth.,r frnntlcallv. "hUHh! I hour mv
that you can .Mrs. urogory now no wjfo corntlK. Ves. yea, I'll do every- lun't your wlfo, la 8ho7
lninfr you any. but, oh. don't ruin mo.
no waa Buaoeniy Vou Hhnll havo a homo with u. vou
"I tnougnt
aahon pale "but I thought that she
Hktct.ll havo everything, everything."
-I believed hor dead long ago I waa
Except a wolcomo," Fran faltered,
uro or 11 poHiuvo.
nai uu nay m frghtunod at tho emotion Hho had be- "
Impossible
trayed. "Can you hIiow mo to u toom
"Hut no one can bow wunoui reap- ntilck Jwforo your wife comcH? I
don't want to meet hor, now, I'm tor- ribly tired. I've como all tho way
from New' York to find you; I reached
Llttleburg only at duak and 1'vo boon
pretty busy over since!"
"Comu. thon." ho Bald hnHtlly. "Thin
way I'll Bhow you a room. . , . it'B
too Into," ho broko off, Htrlvlng d.'?por
alely to regain compoauro.
The door opened, and a woman en
tored tho room hastily.

Frnn
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Do Bomo foods you ont hit back
tasto good, but work badly, ferment
Into Btubborn lumps and cnuaoa sick,
aour, caasy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot thla down: Pnpo'a
Dlapopslu dlgesti! everything. leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. Thoro
novor was anything so safely quick, bo
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach Is disordered you
will got happy relief In llvo minutes,
but what pleaies you most la that it
strengthens and regulates your stomprevented mo from paying front ach ho you can oat your fnvorlto foods
meeting which I still owo to tho without fear.
You feel different aa Boon na "Papo's
memory of thnt or of that dead
comes In contact with tho
Diapepsin"
you
underdead,
Is
frlond. Tho friend
Btomach distress Just vnnlshos your
stand, yes, dead."
atomnch gets sweet, no gtiBos, no bolch-InMrB. Gregory could not understand
no oructatlona of undigested food.
her husband's unaccustomed hesitanGo now, mnko tho beat Investment
cy. Sho Inquired of Frail, "And la
you over rnndo, by getting a largo lift;''
your mother dead, loo, little girl?"
That simple iiuimtlou, Innocently cent enflo of Pnpo'a Diapepsin from any
preferred, directed the course of fu Btoro. You renllzo In ilvo minutes how
ture ovontH. Mr. Gregory had not In needless it la to suffer from Indigestentionally spoken of tils frlond In tion, dyspepsia or bad Btomuch. Adv.
Btich a way aa to throw doubt upon tho
Tho man who marrlea for money
cox.
Now that ho realized how hla
wlfu'a misunderstanding might savo often awakens to find that ho la not
hitn. ho had not the courage to unde boss of tho domestic domain.
ceive hor.
Fran waited for him to speak. Tlio
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Ab for Mra, Grogory, nor mun nioor
noss Biiggestod thnt sho hardly bolongod to tho family. Hamilton Greg- ory lounu uiioboii mnuimimjij
Ing to Ornco. rnthor than to hla wlfo
Mra. Gregory'o fnco did, Indood, BBk
why Fran wpb thoro; but Graco, Btanu
lui?
nt tho foot of tho Btnlra. nnd took
'
Ing at Grogory with memory of hor
recent dlamiBBni, aomanuou oxpiann
CJ

tlonB.

Mrs. arogory'o mothor, confined by
fnatenod
to a whout-chalr- ,
r
oyoB whoao
unon tho
brlghtnosB Bovonty ycara or moro had
not dlmmod. Tho group wna complot
odby Mn. Qrogory'a bncholor brother,
older than hia eUUir by Ufteea years
nnrnlyBlB

new-como-
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Keen Appetite,
Bowels Regular
Always Feel Fine

fnmom remedy that Hot
Tnlto thi
Spring, Arkansas, doctor prescribe na a

tonic nnd blood purifier and to
the bowuU and ttoinnch clean and
antUfptic. If dintinllcd your money
will be gladly returned.
remedy for liver, utomach or
The
bowel ttouhlp.i nnd especially conitipation
in the famous HOT SIMHXGS
L1VE11
MTTONS.
Don't miit Rotting a box today they
tono up the liver, drive out thu poisonous
general
innl:n

bt

ga nnd w.imIu in tlio lxiweli nnd make
you feel Minply splendid in n few hour.
Cut out t'nlomul nml lntu bang puryv
tive. Try HOT SPRINGS T.IVKlt HUT-TONjust once nnd you'll have no u
for nny othor liver remedy. Fine for sick
eyes and
hkin, dull
headache,
blotchc. DriiKsixti' everywhere for 25c.
Free vimplo nnd 100 of our 17,000 testimonial from Hot Springs Chemicai Co,
Hot Springs, Arlc.
'S

Greatly Desired tady.
would appear from bits of tho
gossip of hur day that Miss
nearest approach to nn
occupation was refusing offcra of
marriage. It Is slated that tho name
of tho "Prlr.co of AdventuroB" wua
connected with horH; that nho re
fused the duke of Wellington and a
11

bo-cl- al

score of lessor gentlemen,
For yenrs the great heiress was tho
most glittering matrimonial prixo In
Kuglnud, and when nt last sho con
sented to chnngo her condition by
marrying an American, a London club
wit struck a responsive chord by ob
serving, "I don't blamo Ashmond Hnrb
let, for proposing to tho bnronosd,'
I've done It myself. I regnrd it us a
duty ovory P.ngllshmau owes to hla
family." "Intlmato MomolrB of Napoleon

111."

f

Bin-cer-

o

Had to Be Careful.
An old man who had led a sinful llfo

waa dying, nnd hla wlfo sent for a
nearby preacher to pray with him.
Tho preacher spent aomo tlmo pray
ing and talklr.g, nnd Dually tho old
mnn said: "What do you want me to
do, parson?"
"llonounco tho devllt Henouucotho
devil!" replied thu prenehor.
"Well, but parson," protested tho
dying man, "I ain't in position to mak
any enemies."
A

"Dobbs is a
"Yes ho Is.

Surmise.

mlld-mannoro-

mnn."

wondor If Iio'b natural
ly bo, or married?"
Orape-Nut-

I

FULLY NOURISHED
a Perfectly Balanced Food,

a

No chemlst'B nnnlysla of Grnpo-Nutcan begin to show tho roal valuo of
tho food tho practical vnluo an hown
by personal experience.
U Is a food that la perfectly bal
anced, supplies tho needed elements
for both brain nnd body In alt stages
of llfo from tho Infant, through tho
Btronuoua titties of nctlvo mlddlo llfo.
and la a comfort nnd support in old
ago.
"For two yenra I havo uaod Grape-Nut- s
with milk nnd a llttlo cream, for
breakfast. I nm comfortably hungry
(or my dinner nt noon.
"I tiso llttlo mont, plonty of vegetables nnd fruit, In season, for tha
noon meal, nml If tired at tea time,
alone and fuel pertnko Grape-Nut- s
a

cougu, urn not ror long, nnu as a
rule In .iuch cases tho next fit of
coughing Is nil tho moro eovoro.
Not Dangerous, but Hard to Dlstlrv
Tho nervous cough la particularly
gulth From That Where Dronchial
frequent between tho ngos of twelve
Tubea Are Affected.
nnd seventeen. It then often as
It frequently happens that persona sumes tho character of a hnrklng
It Is unattended by nny sort
hitherto In good health aro suddenly cough.
danger, and dooa not Induco any
selied with Ills of coughing, which nus
they hnvo considerable dllllculty In emphysema. Change of cllmnto ap
pears to hnvo most effect upon It
overcoming.
Duo to a general neucondirasthenic or hystorlcnl norvoua
Ennllth Averse to Change.
tion, this cough, owing to Ub particuThoro
is nothing moro nmualng
lar characteristics, la termed "tho all tho quaint and curious customs In
of
nervous cough."
English
houao
tho
commons
of
than
bo
Tho nervous cough often cannot
fectly nourished.
distinguished In nny way from thu tho strange coromony which marks the
"Norvo nnd brnln power and memcough duo to an affection of .tho res- termination of each session.
ory
nro much Improved Blnce using
moment
tho
Tho
is
adjourned
house
piratory passages. It sometimes oc
Grnpo-NutI am over sixty and wolgh
messongors nnd pollcumon
curs In thu form of periodical, proMy con und husband seeing
1&5 lbs.
cry
out In tho lobbies nnd corridor:
longed nnd very painful llts of coughhow I had Improved aro now using
ing and sometimes na a continual "Who gooa homo?"
.
Theso mysterious worda hnvo sound
short, dry cough. Its moat character"My
Bon, who la a traveling man,
istic symptom la that It censes during od night nftor night for conturlen eata nothing for broakfat but Grape-Nut- s
sloop nnd logins ngaln on waking. through tho hall of parliament
and a glass of milk. An aunt,
Tho custom dates from a tltno when
Tho patients whilo often n source of
70, seems fully nourished oa
ovor
anxiety to thoso around thorn, nro It was necessary for mombors to go Qrape-Nut- a
and cream." "There's a. '
In
parties, ncompanlod by men
guucrnlly otherwise In vory good homo
carrying links or torchoa for common Reason." given by
health.
Postum C.( Battl
Name
Another peculiarity of this cough Is protection against tho foodpada who Creek, Mich. Read "The Read U
Infested
tho
of
London
Hut
nny
streets
ovon
of
secretion,
for
tho abBunco
WellvUle," In pkgR.
nftor vory prolonged (Us of coughing though thnt danger has long Blnce
Krcr rend the mhavm letferT A mw!
there ,'b rarely nnythlng noticeable passed away, tho quoatlon "Who goes
Rnnrara fretti lime te .time. Thwrii
hi
U
true, m.A
t fcMuut,
except a llttlo Ballva. Patients may homo?" la Btlll asked, ntsbt aftor night. are
latere!.
omoUmej aucced In chocking the during the, swalon of parliament.

COUGH DUE TO NERVOUSNESS
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It iiui.v c"in trilo to Kfi'p on tnlklnp
.
t tut
lilioilt the evil, of the hulidiiy
u'llUn a Miriiil priii-tici
liui'inno lit roticli
Oil in iieh ti wnv us to cjiii'i; liiiiiitin .u f
t'uriti.' and economic waste, thurc U a
trfnrtiiii in Iiiiiiiiiiim iny away on a
tlioniu tlint
old mid yot nlwtiv vital
Tho Christum jjift lmbit wn started
n
a iiiiiiiil'o.stiitliwi of the pirlt of tho
I'rtnco of lVaiu'. OhrUtiiiii I the day
of " I'caci' on earth, uood will to men,"
c

year alter year to piactlce
of

r

of

0ltle.

I

--

"-

.

-i

Just Thtnri
Tmr Fker Stwlurr

of it?
tnthinc

U in

surcd for five yens i Jtuit'st accident
breakage, wear, tire torii.nlo, bi;ht.
ning and writer V'his shows our
(aitb in

Sewing
Machine
tvtn

re-v- ard

Ttilntt

p

I

or
II

nun.

tl.

I,

nxiwn.sl

Hill It run lite t lh

hi

Icm.iLin

iur put (ncrjle, tell, r
win ur upiiifii in you w to i r.mne.
SnI by

j

etcj

i

The American Furniture Go
TtTl'MCAI.I.

N

M.

tif-fai-

Plan Early Your Trip

I

week pievioii.

to thi. holiday
of Joy and i;oo. cheer, t lit; life of po.tal
clerk, mail carrier, hopviil. in all
mi'VO town and cltic.
one of drivt
hurry, worry, curry, o
of patience
ami temper, late hour. haty feeding,
Itiek ot .loop. It leave them physicaiiy
and uervoiily depreed.
The experience i dreaded for week,
ml i a nightmare to uiNiiy perou of
Miii'itlve temperaineitt and frail pliy.
ii

:f

l

e

u

FIIEE
W
is ihe oitiiv

Insured
Sewincr

11

It fljiiiille the laying nid of all cruel-tliand hiirlinet'. the prevalence of
the plr't of brotherhood, of kiiiduo,
of coiildetn:loii for the need., mid riylit
of nthor.
Vet, thi
ChritiMi world
cufttitn habit in liuyiny and 'tidiu
frill, tlltit impose the urn'
toll on hundred of thiiii'iunl

'

I

1

I'r

te3

y

.

iu-.li-

nerve-wreck-ln-

T

101.1

sulll-cienc-

PEACE ON EARTH AND TUB
GREAT HOLIDAY KU8H

coiitlwiios

all paid dollar for dollar, in cusli, at public prosperity depends largely upon
The .Mountain State Totepliotio und par, into the tieanry of our company, the utilities that bring them in contact
Telegraph Company, In, the eousldera-tiu- for every shate they hold, ami they with each other, and that the more
of its future development, rucog have simply cmiic into our company nearly perfect in efficiency and
the utilities serving tle public
nixes that its hiuhest interests as ti nub because t du v believed it to lie a safe
are, the more piosperity, comforts and
lie utility lie in establishing tho closest iiietmeut.
ami most irieudly telatioushin with tho
There is, too, upon the part of the conveniences the public will on joy.
We believe our story is an interest
public generally, and with its patrons public, a belief that the company is
ing
one, and we hope that everyone will
in particular; therefore, it is the pur largely entied in politic.
We imagit.
read
pose of The .Mountain States Telephone ine this feeling is caused by the tact
.
.
...
.... i ii i
i
A
NOTK
tin instance of tho kind
ami leieuratin company tlmmuli tlii. that in the pat, simply from the standof
which newspapcu
news
startliti
anuotiuceiueiit, to iuauuurutu what mav point of self preservation, certain corwe
sometimes
want to call atpublish,
lie termed an advertising ediieatloiial porations were almost compelled to oe
in the news
to
recent
tention
articles
serie?4 of articles, both in the newspa in politic; but in hose days, when the
papers
headed, " I'liited States tlovern4
pers and in the form of letters to its tendency is to plate alt corporations mid
inent
I'puii Two llirl StenographCalls
customers. It is our hone that th is cam trus! a air into the hands of a central
Tell
ers
to
Where They Cot Two Milpaijiu may mark n new era in the rein body, such as the Interstate Commerce
lion
Dollars
to Form the Corporation
tiou of public utility corporations to the Commission and local state commissions
public they
We want this edit etc., to deal witli the conduct of busi-ne- Securities ami Investment Company."
ration to work both ways that t"ho pub
such a our., hcinj in prditbu, Then the tu tides went on to say that
lie may learn the truth about us, and as believed by the public, would be a this corporation securities and investthat we may leiiiu how the public
foolih thi lie and entiiely unnecessary. ment company was a scheme of the Tel
u, and how we may fairly and Thi K therefoie, to state emidiatically ephone Cotnpniiy to further its purpose
of monojioli.iu
telephone compaule,
I'lliciently erve the public in other that we are not, .either directly or
word, what
in poli ic, in any way, shape etc.
,jut ami liylit to us and
The tnith is that our company has
to the people and to convince the pule or manner, ami 'hull not be.
been met with a strong feeling in the
lie that we will voluntarily remedy uny
We me jioiu to attempt to (jive you
State of Montana well nigh univeisat
wtoii" we are doiui;. if pointed out to the entire story a to our rale.
that oiuething slimihl bo done to reus.
have been told, when tatiiiy to .onu
lieve
the citizens of that state, of two
U'e 1iall how you our tluaucial
of (he public t lint we proposed starting
teleplione
yteius. Public meeting
tiaukly and fieely. It so happttiis a ciimpaiuti like ti!s, that our effort
have
held,
ami votes taken, that
that our llnanciiiy ha
n of such n wonhl be futile; that our subscribe!
the
telephone
one t the other of
of
natuie that it Is easy for us to clearly would tutu out to be seltih mid only
the
system
hmild
be thrown out. The
how tin you thi side of our affairs. buA towanl tin- end of jetting as cheap
resolution
and
letters
have been
What we mean by I hi
that we have telephone rate a poible. We do not
to
we
ami
have
started out
ii,
absolutely no water in our stock; we believe tlii. We believe that the tfroat
what
we
could
do
to
relieve tno
have no bond, nor any prefened stock, mnjotity nf th,. public mo inclined to
of
citien
that
of
tate
this
burden.
and no mort?iij:c f any kind upon be fair, ami that it i not o much
We
found
Hint
inthe
Independent
which to pay llxod charges. We linvr
of what mir teleplione intes
'
'
there
in
operated
alo
more invested in out plant at it pres- are a it i that when we make a stateSpokane,
in
the
State
of
Washington,
ent teplaceiueiit value than our isue I' ment ropirdiin; tiieiii, and show our true
lock, and we have 110 other liiimiduii, that we hall be Ifoncst, and and in tioitliern Idaho, and that the In
coiiiuion
lock Iued than "he common stock. Hint the publ'n- liull hm.w thif we are dependent intetest doing business in
There are no wheel within wheels, nor hone.t. That when we make a state- Monlann could m t be bought, or sold
,.
th,. pronertv in
compaule within companies, to alxorli ment it. to tun uoUts and earnings, o n to ulou
.MMilmin.
but
that
the
puichase must
profit. We lliiance Mirsclvc from year showiut; just where thu dollar that our
to ear by dlinf our common slock ubcrilier pay u yoe. the public may include tiieir pioperty in the states ot
to the people, tit not le tutiu par, in know that we ale nof tiviu to deceive Idaho and Washington. The Mountain
the tate in which we operate.
them or keep tt vt hinu back that should Stale. Telephone ami Telegraph
doe not opeiate in either of these
be howu.
Then we tell you the story of our
When we honestly do this
section,
und. therofoic, i not responsiwe will prove to yon that ami our piitlon com, to be just mid
ble
for
telephone
renditions there, but
there never have been any fortunes, rijjht.
believe that the fairness of
we felt we must meet the situation in
late or ..mall, made out of the mmiipm the public will ntain u.
Mmitana. and so, in otder to be In a
latlon of our stock in other words, no
We uie yoln t
t forth the inher
ion to either bay or sell, from or
po.it
hiyh iltiniiclu-- : lia ever Iiopii done in ent dilllcultie. ,.f aiviny
unlvei.al tele- - I", 'he Independent
intcress j .Mm,.
connection with The Mountain Stntes jihniie service. , These articles and let
tana, then- was formed thi Corporation
Telephone ami Teleyiaph Company, or tors are not to be a piece of
special Sceuritic. and
i
pled tssnrs. The stock never ha pleadiuv "r adroit uo of
Company, as
word, but a a corporate company,
to enter into
had any speculative value; in ha been, clear.
huinc like .ettiny foith of the
with the Independent inter-etami i now. simply a safe investment.
tact. We hiipe, liifre we et t Ii fnjli
in Montana, which negotiations
are
There i a vr''iit miuudeistatiiint' both om.elve. and the public will mi now in
piogre. and. if po.slble, to buy
the part of the public as to this lerslainl each other better. There is 'h
hnlependent intciet in Montana,
Persons witli at least no harm to be done in Irving
side of our busine.
"oi them Idaho and Washington, and
ulterior motive, tiiviii': for ollico, and 'o accompli!) thi de.ired result.
'hen in tin.
f that purpose was ac
nc.wpnpcr
wishing to give startling
It i our aim to educate, pleii.e and
""'plisl.ed. the Corporation Seeuritie,
new- - (ee note below) t'reUently pub-I- i satisfy the public and to be
educated and Investment Company
should dl to
toiie of how rich certain olliciais otifolvc. It .com fo ti. (hat every Tho Mountain
St(,,.., Telenho.,..
of our company an. Kilit now, this corporation ha. the riyh uf elf
Telegiaph Company the iortiou of
the
is helm.' dmie in contiectiou with the
tiie ame a tin nnlividual. The MHiepemleut plants
healed in Mom..,,,..
We uppoe hee public ha the mue ri'lit. Listen to
new revenue tax.
"I'd e to others the portion of
theo
tnrie ijiow oat of the belief of ceitaili our defense mid We will
to your... ,mml","",",! H!'"t
in
northern
ollicinls
public
of the
that the executive
N'o pioblem ha. ever been harder
for Idaho mid Washington.
of our company own the entire plant. us than .i ii t how we were yoiu to let
Wo explain thi. so
,,bli(. iav
It i aburd, for :heo executive ollicinls
he public know truly about u, but we know
thai in Uie above " iww..r.i
of our company are merely trustees of believe that no pioblem was over more
w"
"
i no con.panv
the property, for the stockholders, and important to both. If w,i really emi U'1;;'';'
within a company, or who..!.
t i.:
none of them are rich tiieti, tur have make you fed that you am a partner
wheels," we are speaking
absolutelv
they a very heavy holding of the stock. in our hn.iness, we shall have accmo. truly,
ami aUo that this It is true that certain reputed rich men pllshed much.
HI Mill
A larj-part of the prob-loi- "''i.ritios and
Investment Co.npanv
have laiyi lii'lilin's of the stock of our
will be solved, if we can only briny which was
so fredv a.lveiii
i... .t'!
compan.N - nme of them belnjj on our the public. throtih education, to a full
article
the
in
'
Hoard of Director
but not one of
in.
'.'
that there Is a mutual .is ah.olutely it legitimate
;,,m
t hem
ha made any money whatsoever dependence between the public service
""'"P..y and organised for the spcclllc
out of dealing in our tock. They have ',,,'l"'"t Ion
mcl tho public, and thaf purpo.e. stated.
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An Open Letter to the
Telephone VSing Public

Kntered m Btandela
Mail Matter
th
at Tueneari, N
Mexico, under Aet of Murr.fe S, 1B79,

Hi

-

sr.-

I

to

-

i.

California

suu-milte- d

1

Plan to fro this Winter

-

to the land uf warmth and
roses away from the cold
and snows.

-

thi. rcaliiit" r

And yet knowing all

Jirfotly,

people still keep on year after
your niiyuiv a me
ot jjift the week
In'fore the holiday, mid elouuim the
II and e.pree with thi futile nomiiiitiliitiou of pachaye.
It i a (pieer
reflection on the common ene, the human ympathy of the A
tican people
t
and
a meat Id;: wide yellow
treat of ellihtie
riiiiiiin,' throuyh
the mitioual ti'iiiporunioiit.
It all vi"' to
that mailt if
the nlnises of civilization are due to absorption in our own concern. The
of your neighbor
forgotten.
one admit the .justice of the plpn
wtrl.v buyiii" and mailim: of rift,
lmi the i! renter proportion of the pub.
II will not put it into effect. Some
lire
so hard up for ready cash that they can-tLet every one clo think how the
ulnar fellow feels.
-

siu-yc-

illo-tra-

te

1

Kv-or-

fr

.

.SOCIETY

The lieatlenmir
sjrneloiiMly
Stt.von mid

HJtfSt
I

Itirthday

Mr, r.

.

;.

at
last

Mblre-I-

the uountry hume i.f the li.rmer. mi
IVi.Ia.v evening.
t
The
a i,,., m
six oVIock and lid full jii.'n o a
(Io turkey dinner. Alter .i r all
formality wa thrown aido imI each
ami everyone present added to thoutertaiiiuienf. Mr. lix.,
t
P'lani'c hi
wlih a in. nbe .,
vl'dlu
!ections, accoinpani.. bv M,-4iXtji. The uieniber of tin
bib hi,
lu-.-

-

,.

j'

I

.

an.

titer

Kittson

in

Hl

mid

eac1
pleasant ri o.. by

n.idfi to

h"ui

...

Mr.

beautiful Spanisl, I. .Hud
st ImM'w the unest departed,
wihin
thtit these hos had two birtlnlay a
year. Donald Stewart, Dr. Coulter and
.Mix
Victor were the .special yuests.
The Sew-Sdub met with Mi. an
dusky mi last Friday afternoon, ft .
lug the ilay after Thnn;;sj..iviuv'.
l
the ladle were unable to attend
However ten members were presen- - am
peat a very pleasant afternoon. Mis
.Minnotle Sandusky and Mls ilia , ...
morn entertained the club with several
mimical selection, conistiii; ,f due-- i
a

o

via

Rock Island
Lines

d

Choice of three routes via
EI Paso and New Mexico the
direct route of lowest altitudes
in connection with the i, l &
S. W. and Southern Pacific
via
Colorado Scenic Route to Salt
Lake City
thence Western
Pacific throiioj) Feather River
('anion; via Colorado Scenic
Rmite to Salt Lake City and
Oyden thence Southern Pacific.

-

luve-tme-

nt

s

I

Let mu quote (arcs and
ou plan a duliyht-tu- l

,.,,

in Ip

trip

'i h nr.von. Auent

...

Club wa

entertained by .Mi,.

Com-pan-

Tk2 Best Way

TUOUMCARI BOY THE
CHAMPION SPELLER
Huele Oarrott, hoii of our uoninl con
foctioner, Hpollcd down all delejfntos to
the .New Mexico Spoiling Muteh at A I
mifitinWiji.i l.il
i.
inis is anoiuor
i"iiui nmi nee,f. rin.t.
honor for our excellont Hytem of pub
lie ridionl..
!

.MARES FOR SALE
On tho 12lh Inst wo will rocolvo 30
hoiid of pony marcs that wo will offer
for alo on tlnio with good security.
Thoso mnrcs nro acclimated and have
boon bred to a black percliorou stnlllrn,
welK-iIn1700 pounds.
g

it

First National Bank, Tucumcarl,N.M
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The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company
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KENTUCKY-

-

WOTSHEY

miu-ih- I

mid solO'i.
Mrs. Sandusky, asRted by her daimh
tor, mid Miss Whitiunre, ,erved dcliei
oils nut salad, meat sandwiches, olives
nuil eolToo. The dub meets next week
with .Mrs. Aniebm on Sccoiul street.

SPILLS

GHIGHESTI

for tlcnflcHitn
who cl crish

FURNISHED ROOMS TO BENT
LOST lied Cross nurse's pin, sotnu
Two front rooms, furnished,
with where between Opera Iloiuo und The
bath privilege.
Opposite the Daptist 'I uctimcari
Uospitul.
Tinder plouno
church. Phone 200.
if leave at News ofllce.

i

See
MISS CURRIE
FOR KID GLOVES
of quality, fitted and
guaranteed. Can order them to match
any dresi.

Qiialitj;

f

Be sure to see the

New Disappering Front M
rDougall
This new Disappearing'

I'Yont is the latest . ,
vontence ever ileviseil for Kitchen
e
'
Plnceol Hwinifinif ,oo,.s ami
movinir anything fron, the tabletop.
c
U
t.k'lit - keeps everything clean B
'

tan,l mostattntctive

ly every

i

Zl

J

appearance.

housewife who sees it.

.

TlT
!

Ca,,,"L'1

?

ONWnitly

con- -

the
"P

imcKrvtiua NOTICE
hiii jhiw prupiirod in ac.cept hids mi
liio iolluviii,' dusurilii-prnpurty nwnod
I
iv tho In t"rniiti(,nal liim. of (loiiuni.'fro
TiiiMiincnri,
M..
SWi, Wi.j SKI,', Sop 111, mid
, st.,..
WV, N
Twp ION, Itii 30
I

1

I..
N

ii

t(

appniviMl

Nv.

'(

n'iiiiuiij.1 ll(u iii'iom, (Jiiiiy
Mi'xii'u.
HHi', NWi, mid SVvy, NKW
ud : Sue I Twp 10IJ :ik III
Ifdi 111 loo ucreH, Onny
M.
.

i

county,
nnd lots
K.,

con-tailin- g

county,

Kits 0. I) n'nd H. of I.nnmr's Huh-dlof lotu 1, 2, a and i of Block li,
orifii'iil lowiiHlto Tticiiiiioiirl, lotH I),
K. nnd
V Chnnntilt's Suh Div. of lots
8, II, 10, J), J2 of lilock 18 OT Tucum-'i- i
ri.
Ut r. Hlock Kl OT '; iKMiiiivuri, N- M.
Lot r in lilock 8 of Qaul)o tddltion
I

Order now while .electi0

i. U,

deliver Chritttnt

BARNES &

t

v

-

to Tucurncnrl,

9;.

'
II. I). JONES, Hocelver
International Unnk of Comtncrea
Tasnmeari, N, If.
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TO GIVE

AND

10 6ET

WHERE

Settle the uestion now by making
up your list from these suggestions,
then come to our store anil see the
goods before buying. We know
you will decide in favor of getting
them here. For class, quality and
low prices our line is finest in the

Finest
Gift
Goods,

at Lowest
Prices

.1

it i

Doll,

loft (or Colorado

.It-,- ,

on

Monday.
Mr. Mannery mid wife am now at
home In the Vnrcnbcrg eotlngo.
Irving lloynnlds of 'I I'nso, spent (lie
ThunhsgU Inn holiday in Tueuinciiri.
L. W. I'nwots, of Ottawa, Kansas,
has just 'dosed a scries of meetings at
the Christian church,
Mrs. Win. Troup was admitted (o
(he Physicians' Hospital on .Monday of
this week for treatment.
K. 0. ltlcn left .Monday for Colorado
where, ho will locate. Mrs. Kicu and
son will join him swiii.
Miss Woodward who taught n very
successful school near Ojmy, has seeur
ed a schoi near Alliui .urquu.
Mrs. I.eona Howninii returned to her
homo at I.esbla .Sunday afternoon, nf er
a two weeks' tny in I'm city.
Mrs. Claude Snellen t ml hoii, I lusl .
left Tuciiiucarl HatuidH flight to imI
Mix. s'lielion's mother in St. .loo. Mo.
Mr. (leo. Miiidemaii, of Kndoo, our
Quay county promoter was in Tueiim- carl the fi rat of tin week and is now in
Chicago.
Miss iJelln Irving spent the Thanks
yiviii holidays in Tin tiineuri and re
turned to her school lit Ohnr, Monday
morning.

IT

ACCESSORIES

Fountain Pens

In Parisian Ivory, Silver and
finish, all new and upto.date.

Ivory

Cameras
We have the Ansco in price from $2.00
and up.

Candy
Lowncys Celebrated Chocolate's in all
size packages.

Thermos Bottles
Something useful and which
ways be of service.
prices.

All

Waterman and Conklin Self Fillers
Si. 50 and up.

Fancy China
A glimpse at our line will be a
to vou. Don't overlook it.

QUICK SHOEIUEVAIR SHOP
GEORGE HOKU7.EU. IVopr.

treat

Phone

and

A good selection of

sizes.

these at all prices.

1

Toilet Set
Cut Class
Fancy China
Smoking Sets
Shaving Sets
Hair Brushes
Cigars
Manicure Sets

MILLER

THE

DRUG

AND

Combs

Stationery

BOOK

4i

ii

i
i

STORE

Tim Stokk of Ouamty

ED. HAL

Contractor

not so much the value of ti e gift,
but it is the evidence of thourihtful- ness that makes it appreciated.
These little accessories are trifling
in cost, but they more than double
the value of the gift in the e stima-tio- n
of the receiver.

WE HAVE ON SALE HOW
MPORIUM BANKRUPT STOCK

contained an immense assortment,
and we are selling them at bankrupt prices.
Holly Boxes
square, deep and shallow.

All sizes, lontf,

L.

J5c.

Don't fail to meet Santa Claus at
Toylanil will open next .Saturday
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
at the Peoples' ., nnd 10 cent o'clock Saturday afternoon at tho I'eo
F u r n i h e d
pies' ." and 10 cent store.
store.
toe Xilcs, represeatativu of the Rich
The City Council i tirrnnging to supII. ('. Duulap and hride have located
ply more lights iir the residence part of aid Schohlo Candy Co., was in Tueiim
Or. W. A. Savage is in Hoy today.
Mr. Duulap is a mail
in Tuciimcari.
.towii.
cari the Hist of the weok.
Mr. C. Cisco of .Vara Visu, was in
II.
I'. .V S. W. Illld Ilis
ltiol week clerk oil the
Th rrmiiimit rnliiw nf
Dr. W. W. Cox and wife of Mosipiero,
town Tuesday.
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Very low iricos. Call and
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addition to tiie old Murray Hotel.
Xext Saturday afternoon a II o'clock to l.e aide to deal with the holiday
The Klk Oriijr .Store is making
ney are
iiopiii- - mat
luciuncari.
Santa Clans will urrivo at thu J'eoples'' luisinesH.
improvements this week.
Holiday Imyiny has already tieuuii in "' excellent ciimiiie win nenoui .Mr.
.'Mind K) cent store.
Or. K.
forbiti, Stovo Whitniote,
A donation ..f
Stophei.M.u 's health.
It is rumored that our genial friend. Tiicutucari. Karly buying indicate, wise
Ins. Ahcyta ure in Aiuariilo today.
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Hank,
National
M"t
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will hike to "Old Missouri" whero
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by the Pioneer Drutf Store. I will offer you unheard of
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Ids trade.
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and everything proportionately low in price. Kvery
" larK,M' "l,M,,,'r 01 Sl,,l" tickets
It Ih honed that more tickets to tho
piece of goods guaranteed as represented at time of sale
sold.
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Chamlltir of Commerce Lecture course "ay
I have been here eleven
1
YOD NEED A TIT.
years and six months and have
will be sold. Courso tlckotH
at either
assisted in building up the town.
To securo n real TIT you need a
newHpnpnr ollice. Only a very fow tick
ets have been sold. Xext lecture Dec, tryon. It's thu secret of Tailoring ns
1 7 tH
well as workmanship.
Wo are In a
Virgil Covvart of 1)1 I'aso was in Tu position to give tho perfection of
Clothes. An
inestlgn- cumcurl for tho Thangsglvluf holodnys, Tnllor-Miulvisiting his mother Mrs. Ada Cownrt, tion will convince you nt tho City
Cloaulug Si Hut Works, Phono II 10
and rotumod Sunday mornliiu;,
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Holly Ribbons
Satin Ribbons in holly, mistletoe and poinsetta de
yd., or bolt ol s yds.
signs 2

10c

for

Holly Tape

-

Gummed holly tape for binding Xma?
packages. 1.5 yd bolt

n.-r- e

..

Tatfs, Seals, ICnclosures, etc. of all hinds put up in
hvinponum price
handy packages,
10 1
()c to 25c.
Our price

Xmas Post Cards

"'

-

-

I

1

for 5c kinds
Special, each

rrl

"

'':'"

Cut
Cut

Cut
Cut

"'1'

5"
6"

Tumblers...

...

IONITQ

I

JVnLO,

The Jeweler
and Optician

o

...

1c

.

Crepe Paper
Dennison's crepe paper

in

beautiful Xmas designs.

3 rolls for 25c,

10c

or each

-

'"

The usual

Beautiful lithographed Xmas jjostal
2

t

To My Friends and Patrons:

0c

5c

1

-

-i

10c

Xmas Tags

i

I

5c

Choice

uti-.i.il-

I'm-de-

The

well
price 10c to

ICmporiuin

make.

Dennison
)ur price

Bitimntei

"'".

ff

.

is

known

I

A

all the little accessories that go to
make the Xmas present attractive.

--

Razors
Knives

rct

(

it

......

iiuiiiiiie

The regular Saturday evening dance
at the Arcade was postponed lust Wat
unlay eveiiin;; on account of the rain
Tiie next dance will he Staurdav night.
.Mr. Chas. C raver, of the I, I. I.
ranch, and. Mis., .lean C aver, who pent
the Thanksgiving holidays in Tumm
enri, returned to their homo Simdn,
night.
The Trnlnmeiis' hull Thiiiiksi in
ovo was the social event of tho fall sea
son, Kxcelleut iiiiimc whs furiiisheil ami
the dancers Mnyed till tint wee sum '
hours.
Our genial director of tho hand, Mr.
.1. I. I.owe, ha
taken charge of the
Ako.c Home. beginning December 1st.
The rooms will lie well furnished nnd
tho building is thoroughly modern.

An Unlimited Number of Gifts to Select From
I

.

Mis. Millie .liiies ol Mineral Well-- .
Texas, who li.'i- - lieeii visiting the Mlse- Ciirrle, telurned to .Mmitovu 1'iidnv t"
isil her gruudmo!iir.
Mis Klizalietli Troup has leturned
Tinjnnic:.ii from .Mugdalenn, X. M., met
has her former position al the Amen

Pictures

al-

nn
1

Perfumes & Toilet W ater
All the favorite odors in all

will

sizes

ICverybody writes, and a gift of a
fountain pen will surely be appreciated.
Safety, vest pocket sizes in

Remember, it is not only the gift,
but it is the final touch of Yiiletide
in th way of packing the Xmas
box, the card enclosed, the holly
ribbon that binds the package that
bears a subtle message to the receiver. A pair of gloves, a towel,
a handkerchief or any of the every
day necessities is at once dif. nified
if it is enclosed, in a hoi! box

I

.

Toilet Sets

A Si

IX M

I

Many
Suitable
Presents
at Little
Cost

citv.

1

'

'

Tissue Paper
So necessary for packing and useful in many ways
for decorating. White and colors
C
10 double sheets

Qj

Decorations
big assortment holly sprays, mistletoe sprays,
festoons, garlands, tinsel, crepe paper ribbon, poins-cttalamp shades, tree ornaments, candles, candle
holders, &c, oce.
A

s,

"Uncle Sam" Says
"Mail your packages early" and they will arrive on
time. The postal laws permit the use of the sticker
"Do not open until Christmas" on the out'' e of
.

pack-ages-

Our Mailing Dept.
Will be

at your service from now until Xmas.

will bo wrappetl, weighed

Back-age- s

and postage rates to

VftRIFTYSTHRF
MlIIRHF.AnS
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Professional Cards
harry

MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmon of America.
E. W. Howon. Clork.

DRY

H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

B. of L. E.
Cnmpnna niv. No. 74S. n. of L. E.
tocolB every Monday afternoon nt 2:00 TUCUMCAIU,
NEW
o'clock In Manonlc hall.
J It. McAlplno. C. B.
J. D. CUTLIP
E. 0. Jacobs, Sec'y-Tren-

MEXICO

Attorney-at-La-

Judge of Probate Court, Quay County.
G. I. A.
Olhce nt Court I louse
Pljarltn niv. No. 1(33, O. I. A. meet?
Phcmo 4
Third St.
Snd and lilt Wednesdays, at 2:30 In
TUCUMCAIU,

ProB.

NEW MEXICO

C. H. FERGUSON

0. .JacobB, Stic'y.
Mrs. H. C. Chntnbora.In. Sec'y
Mth. E.

Physician and Surgeon
Otllco and Residence, Main
Telephono No. 18C

B. of R. T.

Street

NEW MEXICO
lirothcrhood of Hnllwuy Trainmen. TUCUMCAIU,
No. 788. tneotH every Sunday evening
In Masonic hall.
DR. B. F. HERRING
It. C. O'Connor, Pros.
Physician
and Surgeon
I). W. Clark. Treas.
Ofllce Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bldg.
I). A. McKenzle, Sec'y.
B. L. F. & E.
It. L. P. & E. nientH every Tuesday
at 2:00 p. ui. in the Masoulr hall.
II. W. Logging, Pres.
(1. C. An.IrewH,
Hue. and Pin. Sec'y.
M. H. Carrol. Pres. pro tern.

Residence, South Second St.
Olllco Phone 100 Residence J'hone 130
M. H. KOCH

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telephone No. 116
113 S. Second St. Residence Upstairs
TUCUMCARL

-

NEW MEXICO

C. MAC STANFIL

MASONS

Dentist
Tucumcarl Lodge No. 2". A. P. and
A. M.. nieot.H In Mnhonle llnll. Hogu-laOlllco In Rector Hldg.
meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
Telephone No. fill
of ench mouth at 7 30 p. in. All visit- TUCUMCAIU,
NEW MEXICO
ing brothers welcome
r

A. P. Coddlngton. W. M.
J. E. Whitmoro, Sec'y.

Method of Preparing Land for Crop
Will Vary With Different Kinds
of Soil and Season Vhen
Task Is Performed.

EASTERN

n

Visitors cordially Invited.
Mrs. Edith Clark. W. M.
I)r it S. Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.

Tucumcarl

IS

I. O. O. F.
Lodge I. O. O. P.

al'i-ye-

rov-ottu-

Geo. .lobe, N. (1.
W. M. Nlcholos, V. C.
E. P. Dunn, Sec'y.
T. Hldley. Treas.
A. Eager.
Trustee

Views

MANNEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
sunmrium phono 171. Olllco pnono
ST..
illttson Hldg. Home Sanitarium
with Tuberculosis nnnex. Diseases of
lungs, nose nnd throat given special
care and scientific treatment. Conveniences modern. J. Edwin Manney,
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Largest
Modern Equipment.
Coll in Ndw Mexico.
Nurses.
DRS. NOBLE &. DOUGHTY

y

A Mixed Flock.

poslto for UHo In cither vogotablo gar
den or orchard. Tho birds themselves,
If nllowcd, will destroy nil Injurious
Insect life.
5. Hecnuso, whllo ccroalB nnd fruits
can only bo successfully grtfwn In

sections, poultry can bo raised

Gr.-dua- tc

Tucumcarl, N. Mex,

for tablo uso or layers of eggs in nny
nnd ovcry part of tho country and nt
all Beasons.
G. Hecnuso poultry raising is an employment In which tho fanner's wlfo
can cngago and leave him freo to attend to other departments of farm
work.
7. Hocauso It will bring tho best
eggs
In tho shapo of now-laiduring tho winter Benson, when tho
farmer has tho most tlmo on hla
ro-bu-

d

hands.

Hecnuso to start poultry on tho
farm requires very llttlo capital.
S.

Patronage.

DON'TS FOR THE POULTRYMEN
Poultry Industry
Idaho Instructor
Gives Several Excellent Hints
for Poultry Success.
In

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.

(By LILLIAN nLANCHAHD, Inntructoi
in Poultry IneluiUry, Pullman, Wnsh.)

Don't nllow vermin nmong little
chicks.
Don't nllow chicks to become chilled.
Don't feed unbalanced ratlone.
Don't overcrowd tho chicks.
Don't neglect to feed ati abundance
of greon stuff.
Don't neglect to cull continually.
Don't feed spoiled grain.
Don't hatch chicks Into if you expect fall and winter layers.
Don't hatch moro chicks than you
enn caro for.
Don't sot dirty or clJ oggs.
Don't allow flitting honB on tho lay-

United States Depository.
$60,COO.OO

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

.

It. SIMPSON.

KARL GEORGE,

rilOS

N.

Cashier

LAWSON,

DONALD STEWART
ISRAEL
lu-s''l-

Vleo-ProBldP-

L

Au'l Cashier II.

"

v M0RRIS
S.

HRICKLEY

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN TUCUMCARI AND THE OLDEST
AND LARGEST BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

ers' nests.

Don't allow
with tho lions
!s ovor.
Don't nllow
tho nmlo bird
son.
Dcn't expect

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

Hamilton Insurance Agency

I

C. C. HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kinds of

J

9

-

I

INSURANCE
Don't wait until It is too late, but call us now.
PHONE

89

103 E. MAIN

STREET

m

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

lime-sulphu-

lline-sulphu-

Tho children's revolt Ib
Their tendor llttlo "Insldea" ar
injured by thum.
If your child's Btomach, liver nnd
bowels need cleansing, give only
"California Syrup of Flga." In
positive, but gentle. Millions
action
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxatlvo" handy; thoy know children
lovu to tnko It; that It never falls to
clean tho liver and bowelB nnd Bwcot
en tho stotnnch, nnd Hint a tcnspoonful
given todny buvos a sick child tomor

Proprietor

well-founde-

do.

r

doll-clo-

1

row.

hottla
Ask nt tho storo for a
of "California Syrup of rigs," which
has full directions for babies, children
plululy
of all ages and for grown-upon each bottlo. Adv.
A llttlo push will genorally last
longer than a political pu',1.
HO-ce-

r.

a

winter strength, In tho
spring, while the buds aro swelling:
llmo-sulphu-

' Hut moth, eggs of apple aphis, eggs
of red spider, groen pench nphls,
grape rot ami nnthracnoso, mildew
(npplo nnd rose), moss nnd lichens,
oystor shell scale, peach leaf curl,
poach moth, penr leaf blister mlto,
rabbits nnd mice, Ran Jose scnlo,
scurfy scalo. twig borer, wooly aphis.
All hpraylng should bo systematic-alland thoroughly dono. T'8t both
r
break tho clods and smooth down tho commercial and homemade
tho high plncoB. Tho smoothing hnr-rowith tho hydrometer before
makes tho dust mulch and pre- - using to secure the right strength.
ventB tho evaporation of tho soil , The plnnt must bo completely
MineThis Is exceedingly vulu- - j 0red with the
west; milphur lu order to Insure sntlsfacable lu all parts of the seml-nrlIt not only keeps In a good deal of j tory results. Got every portion from
moisture, but also prevents the growth j rtto ground to tip of twigs by sprayof weeds. Haw land that has been lug from top downwards. Then spray
plowed in tho spring In thla manner Into tho hud scales and orevlcob.
Is not usually planted to potntocs until tho following spring, but the land
TO GROW CLEAN STRAWBERRY
.
Is summer fallowed during that
This gives sulllclent time for
tho organic matter to decay and also ("Excellent Method of Raising Individ
ual Plants Is Shown in Illustraplaces tho soil In good physlcnl contion Keeps Out Weeds.
crop.
dition for tho following
ground
is
tho
Tho next Bprlng when
InA very good method of growing
to a
sulllclently dry, It Is
will
strawberry
dividual
plants
that
fol
depth of eight or nlno Inches,
largo clean berries Is to
lowed lnunedlntoly with tho disk and produco
a
covering
constructed from a
tho harrow. Not moro than half a
square
with a three-Incbonrd
ten
Inches
plow
olapso
tho
beforo
day should
In
center.
hole
bored
tho
Thla
ing nnd tho disking or harrowing. If
Is placed over the plant, as
covering
passes,
moro than thla amount of tlmo
In the sketch, to keep down
tho surfacn will become lumpy and shown
weeds,
retain moisture, and to make
t
cloddy nnd as u rosult bo very
to work.
Thoro Is another danger that confronts tho farmer nt this season of
tho year, and that Is the puddling of
tho soli.
Tho soil should not bo
worked whon thoro Ib a largo amount
of water in it. As Boon ns tho seed
bed 1b prepnrcd, wo ore ready to plant
out potatoes. Tho tlmo that tho potn- toes should be placed In tho soli
will vary with tho typo of boII and
locality.
It Ib nearly always Bafo to
put tho seed in tho ground us early Growing Strawberries on the Surface
of a Doard Where They Will Ripen
as possible.
Fast and Keep Clean.
Tho method of planting Is usually
nbout tho samo as that for corn. Tho a baso for tho ripening bcrrlen. A
seed Is plnccd about 20 Inches apart shower cannot spatter dirt and sand
In tho row nnd tho rows about threo on tho growing frulL Tho rays of tho
feet six Inches apart. It Is covered sun boating on tho surface of tho
f
to a depth of from two nnd
board will aid In thu ripening.
to four Inches. Tho rowa uro harIf n log can ho obtained, tho bonrds
rowed crosswtao aftor pluntlng and can bo made better and more quickly,
this harowlug la kept up for ton or writes .lohn Hankholuter of Gresham,
a dozen days or until tho potatoes aro Ore,, In tho
Popular Mechanics.
too large; thou tho cultivator Is used Disks about oiio Inch thick aro sawed
during the remainder of tho season. from tho log nnd holes In their cenTho purposo of thla harrowing nnd ters either cut with a chisel or bored,
cultivation la to prevent tho evapora- as desired. Tho grain of tho wood
tion of molBturo nnd to destroy tho will be vertical and no warping will
weeds. Some farmers advocate culti- take place.
vating every ten days or as often as
tho condition of tho soil permits. In
our dry lung region wo should not UTILITY OF FRUIT THINNING
allow tho surface of tho soil to
crusted. Potatoes handled In Cost Is of Minor Importance Compared
this way nearly always produco a faWith Hecultd Obtained Instru.
vorable crop. However, there may bo
ment Better Than Hand.
a few factors that will luiorforo with
the production of a good crop.
Tho cost of thinning Is of minor
as compared with thu rnsults
In nearly all parts of tho west tho
potato beetle causus a great deal of obtained. At tho Colorado experiWo need not experience ment station It was found that an
damage.
much dllllculty with thla bug If wu average of 750 apples per hour wero
follow n rigid process of spraying. thinned from tho tree, making 7,'iOU
apples for a day of ton hours. AllowTho potato can be spruyed with n
ing t- - per day for a man's wages
of purls green, In the proportion of about one pound of parts green thu cost cf thinning a bearing tree
to 50 gallons of water. This will wna til cents. Tho thinning nhuuld
treat a large area of the potatoes. In bo dono us soon nftor tho '.hi no drop"
tho application of this solution wo ns possible, for experiments shnw that
should never place It upon the vines It Is much hotter for a treo and
applos.
It hns also been
when there Is danger of rain, but It
demonstrated that thinning Is much
Bhould ho applied early In the mornmorn easily done with an instrument
ing of some bright, clear day.
Two or three crops of potatoes can than by hand.
In summarlrlng tho work Hint has
he raised upon tho samo land lu sucdone ut tho various stato experibeen
In
wu
our
method
use
caro
cession If
of soil preparation and In our seed ment stations, '.!. C. Vincent, associselection. Thn principal things to re- ate professor of horticulture at tho
member nro to havo good' clean seed Jdaho station, draws tliuiio conclunnd to plnnt this seed upon good, sions:
That thinning pnyB In monoy returns
clerui well prepared soli.
tho first year.
Tho enrller thn thinning can ho done
Saving the Early LnyefS,
tho hotter will bo tho returns.
Hons that lay but row ugga are aniTho bos, rosults nro obta'lnud by
mal voedB. If wo breed from them leaving the apples from nlno to ten
thoy aro moro thnn likely to yield Inchon apart.
dnughtura that will bu woods also,
Tim systematic and annual uniform
FarmorB and Hnuill poultrymon who thinning does much toward securhiK
cannot afford to uso trap neatB can an annual crop.
pick out tho pullets In Soptmnbor and
October (hat nro about commencing to
Show at the Fair.
lay, and save a pen of them for no.it
Show something In tho fruit or vegBOUBOti's breeders.
etable lino at your county or neigh'
Thu pullets that cntnmonco laying borhood fair. You will llnd
It not unlj
early usually continue to lay well,
helps tho exhibition, but broadoua
In this way moHt of tho woudu can you.
be kept out uf tho breeding ucu.

Himtlilriir Hyrup for Chtlilms

MM.WIrmliw'

the
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Irillnmtn-tlou.nlln-
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a tiuttleJsi
trained nurso to nurso

(inln.uurcH wind coiUvr.o

Why hire w
a grievance?

.

"
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Be Thankful
If you nro able to eat without distress and your liver nnd bowels
are daily active, but to those not
"in this class" wo urge a trial oi

4

tho mnlo birds to run
nftor tho hatching
son-eo-

n

rcBultn without work.

mod-lea- l

treatment Is necessary or desirable Peed molting fo'vls Just ns you
would feed thorn nt any othor tlmo,

only romnmborlng that molting in
dono during hot weather and lose
enrbonnconus food should bo glvon
than whon tho wonthcr lu cool, Onts,
wheat, cut clovor or alfalfa or any
leguminous foods may ho usod moro
bocnuso tho weather la warm than
that fowls arc molting. Any Bort of
groen food Is good; so nro boots, turnips, bulbs or tubera of any sort that
thoy will oat. Thoy should have llttlo corn or other
food.
heat-producin-

g

8lgn of Distress.
Whon chlckons Imvo droopy wings
Jt Is a atgn that thoy have vormln and
need attention.

Winter Ventilation.
clothcovored vontllatlng
upneo In tho south sldo of your poultry houso (his winter.
a

It

compounded especially

is

for relieving such ills as Poor
Appetito, Weak Digestion, Con-

stipation, Biliousness, Colds and
Grippe. Try a bottle today.

1J

1
The Typewriter

11

for the Rural

Business Mana
Whether you are

small town merchant
or a farmer, you ncod
a typewriter.

JfjwMjsk
uTurt,

I you aro writing
your letters and bills
by hand, you are not getting full

noil

Long Wtarina

efficiency.

It doesn't require an export operator to run tho L. C. Smith & Bros,
typewriter. It is simple, compact,
complete, durable
Send in tho attached coupon and
wo will givo especial attention to
your typewriter needs.
Smith A tlrn.
Typewriter Co.,
Syrm-iiM-- ,
N.V.
Men mi hntnl mu your lrt-- book ubout

I.. C.

Nn ma
V. O

o

;
:

,

Btute

;

GO NOW TO
WESTERN CANADA

Tho opportunity of Hcnurhiff freo
iiuiiiubicmi&ui

lonttm-dt-ncn-

,

unit tho low prlcud
I .mil
of .Mnnltohii,
Hust.utdiuwim mid
Alburtii, will soon

n

too many females with
durlo:; tho mating sea-

Molting lu Natural.
Tho moltinpc of fowls Is a natural
process nnd net n dlsonso, and no

Try

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters

dllll-cul-

otic-hal-

First National Bank

JONES. Prnsldont.

lline-sulph-

pro-vld- o

cer-tai- n

REBEKAH
Notary In Olllco
Rohokah Lodge No. I meets Phonos 1C and 22
the lat and 3rd Tiiesiltiy nights of each
HARDEE WYATT
month in Masonic hall. Visitors welAttorney-at-Lacoino.
Opposite
Olllco
Postolllce in Chamber
Mrs. Sam Dlsmukcs, N. (5.
of Commerce Building.
Miss Florence Surguy. V. O.
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
Miss May Ferguson. Sec'y.

E. H.

Itnrtl'-tillitrnllitt-

bea-son-

DR. J. EDWIN

Capital and Surplus

.
W. II. MICKS,
Stntton.)
Kxpttrlmoiit
hlnhtt

-

Kodak Finishing

do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your

Look back at your childhood days,
ncmomber tho "dose" niothur Insisted
on enstor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you fcnted them, how you fought
ngnlnat taking them.
With our children It's different.
MothcrB who cling to tho old form of
physic simply don't rcnlUo what they

tlmo-sulphu-

MEXICO

It ii th

W

sick child.

Most all of our orohardlBts reallzo"
ns a spray.
tho value of
In order to mako this spray tho most
effective, It Is necessary to know how,
whon and for what trouble to apply
It. Tho list of pests to combat with
Just nfl
winter streimth
tho leaves are falling from the trees
In thn fall aro as follows:
Apple cunkerB, nphls eggs, moss
and lichens, pear leaf blister bite.
rnhbltB and Held mice, red spider
eggs, wooly nphls.
Some orchardlsts havo found It hns
been entirely satisfactory to spray
for those pests lu the Bprlng before
tho buds open with winter strength
Conditions govern
of
tho time of application.
Tho following list of pestB may be
successfully combated by applying

u

-

harsh physic into a

R

winter-strengt-

moots Physician In charge.

every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers, always wulcotue.
In Masonic hall

Hy

pro-

VALUABLE duce a good crop on dry laud has been
proved by tostb at tho different
Canadian Expert Gives Eight Reasons
stations nnd by trials made
In Reply to This Pertinent Ques
by thofnrmura. Potatoes upon dry
tlon Good Anywhere.
laud sod have been known to yield as
high nil :;&0 bUBhuls per acre. Not only
Why la poultry vnluablo to tho do we get a good crop, but tho soil Is
farmer? la a question asked by hun- left lu excellent physical condition for
dreds of tillers of tho soil who usu- the following crop.
ally keep but a few chickens, and
Tho method, of preparing tho soil
those a mixture of all broods. Profes- for potatoes will, of course, vary with
sor Gilbert of Ottawa, Cannda, gives tho different kinds of soli and thn
tho following reasons in unswor to season In which the land Is prepared.
this pertinent question:
Some farmers have had good results
1. Hocauso ho ought, by their means
by plowing and preparing tho soil lu
to convert a great deal of tho tho fall. However, good results can
wnsto of his farm Into money in be obtained by spring preparation. In
tho shapo of eggs nnd chickens for the latter event tho sod should bo
market.
plowed as early In the spring as tho
2. Hecnuso, with Intelligent .manweather will permit and tho plow
agement thoy ought to bo
should bo Immediately followed with
producers, with tho exception of the disk and roller. This Is for tho
possibly
two months during tho purpose of packing down and
moulting season.
caplllnry attraction. Tho
3. Hecnuso tho poultry will yield water can thus como up from below
him a qulckor return for tho capital nnd aid lu decaying tho roots and orInvested than nny of tho othor
ganic mntter.
of agriculture.
Tho depth should not bo less than
4. Hccuuso tho mauuro of tho poulllvu Inches. If we havo our surface
try houso will mako a valunblo com- soil packed down, It Is oftentimes advisable to run over the land with a
disk harrow and later with n smoothing harrow. Tho disk harrow tends to

STAR

Chapter No. 15. Order East-rStar, meets In Masonic hall every
2nd and 1th Tuesday nights at S OU
o'clock.

WHY POULTRY

LIME-SULPHU-

List of Pcnts to Combat With Winter
Strength, Just as Leaves Are
Falling, Is Given.

Aurl

That potatoes will grow nnd

SALE BROTHERS

Protcgrnphs
Hotlicl

(Hy II. !'. PATTHMHON, Montnna
cultural Colli'Ku.)

FEW USES OF

d

Portraits

panions welcome.
A. VorenberR. II. P.
J. E. Whitniore. Sec'y.

FIGS

SflPJF

CI V

7

fta

It is cruel to force nauscatino,

ROBT S. COULTER

DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tuciimoiiii Hoynl Arch Chapter No.
NEW
IX Kcgulnr convocations 2nd and lth TUCUMCARI.
Mondays of each niMiith In Masoulo
hall at 7:110 p. in. All visiting com-

CHILDREN LOVE

Horticultural

Tubers Known to Yield as High
as 350 Bushels Per Acre.

Attorney-at-La-

P. O. ELKS
OfTico Israel Untitling. Jtoonis G and C.
nntl fourth Wednesdays
Telephone 170.
nt Elks' Homo.
NEW MEXICO
TtTU.MCAKI,
Walton. Exalted Hiilor.
McCarty, Secretary.

Masonic hall.
Mtb. J. T. Morton,

POTATOES

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcarl, New Mexico,
General Practlco. Member of Har ol
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Stipremo Court of United States,
Mcotit ovcry Tuesday ovenrnR m Mooro
State CourtB, and United States
MalL
Land Olllco.
Jnck Lynch, Dictator.
L. W. Griggs, Secretary.'
V. W. MOORE
0.
Moot nccontl
f each month
II. 9.
J. V.

FARM

lmvu

pum-d- ,

Can ndn offorj a

wuluoiuu to tho
iottUT. to tlm nmn
with u family looking
for n lioinu, to thu
furtni.p'tt hut. tt tl...
llcnti.T, to ull who wMi to

llvu

Hi

umlurbutti-rcomlltiotii-

.

CANArVrtCiui.v Viiu.oln
lDliJU tho tulk of thu world.
Luxuriant (iriiMc.i glvu
cm-Hf inlili-- for luru licnls ,
cmm of ruining and fnttuulug
for murkut Is u trlllo.
Tho mm
for Ilonf,
Ilutiur. Milk mid Climuwlll
bay fi fly per cent on thu
liiwatiiiout.
r

Write for Uterinum ami
(it to
mil way i uirnioHiiierliiti-iii-;i- l
liniiili'iiiMuii, Ottawa,
tuiiiiilu, ur to
Q. A. COOK.
imtiliMiliuw
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
'While Others Deliberate,

WOULD ALMOST

FALLASLEEP

Tucumcari Acts."

During Ordinary Conversation,
and Became Breathless After
First Few Words
ToxnB.-MrWesthoff,
Evlo L.
Powell, of this town, authorizes th
following for publication: "I had terribly nervous, trembling, nnd Htnoth-orlnupells, nnd been mo bo wenk, 1
could hnrdly get wound.. Would almost fnll unleep during n common
and beenmo brentbleBB after
the flrflt dozen words.
I thought I had
lung trouble, but
found It wiih nil cuUBed from womuuly
s.

g

weakness.
I then commenced using Cnrdul, (ho
woman's tonic, nnd thu first bottlo
gave mo relief. Am now feeling lino,
and jUHt as wido uwalco, and as lively
or nnyono.
I know I would havo been a wreck

had It not been for Cnrdul, nnd I do
not think enough enn bu mild In favor
I
of this grent woman's medicine.
gnlned more strength from one bottlo
than anything elno I ever tried. I recommend It to all women or girls who
aro without tho glow of health on

their cheeks."
TIicbo nervous, trembly, smothering
spoils, which Mrs. l'owell dcacrlbcs,
nre very common symptoms of worn,
nnly trouble, nnd should bo given tho
proper treatment to prevent a general
breakdown.
Tor over fifty yenrs, Cardul, tho
woman's tonic, has been building up
weak, nervous women to strength nnd
licnlth. It will do tho samo for you, if
given a fnlr trial.
Oct a bottlo of Cnrdul todny.
N. D. Wrttt t- - ChaltnnooRa Medicine Co.,
Ladles' Advisory Dept.. Chntlnnoocn, Term., (or
book,
Sfrti.il lttretfoni on your cnnc nnd
Home Treatment (or Women," lent in plula
wrapper. Adv.
c

Sec?

before a blind peddler
and bought a pencil, putting live
pennies Into the man's hand.
"Mow do you know those nre cents
I've given you?" asked tho purchaser
"Well, sir, I can distinguish the
touch of cents by my sense of touch,"
was tho blind mnu's prompt reply.
He stopped

DIZZY

HEADACHY

OASGARETS
Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep.
Got n

10-co-

box.

Sick headacho, biliousness, dizziness, coated tongue, foul tasto and foul
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or our, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged in tho Intestines, instead of being cast out
of thu system Is
into tho
blood. When this poison reaches tho
delicate brain tissue it causes congestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
tiling headacho.
Cascarcts Immediately cleanso tho
Btomnch, reniovo the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take tho excess
bile from tho liver nnd carry out all
tho constipitcd waste matter and
poisons In tho bowels.
A CnBcaret
wlil surely
straighten you out by morning. Thoy
work while you lecp a
box
from your druggist means your hpnd
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for mouths. Adv.
10-ce-

Cautious Porter.
"So you gave up your Job at tho
depot?"
"Yes, suh. I ain't llftln no mo' suit
cases. When dem mllltnnt suffragettes is so busy dar aln' no tellln'
which of 'em Is korryln' wnrdrobo an
which Ib korryln' dynnmltc."

FALLING HAIR MEANS

TUCUMCARI Is tho county sent of
Quay county, Ih surrounded by an
empire of wealth and Is In every
way a modern city.
All of tho
churches are represented and most
of them havo elegant church buildings.
SCHOOLS Tho schools of Tucumcnrl
are second to none In the State.
We havo a modern High School
building, costing $10,000, together
with splendid ward buildings. Tho
new County High School will bo
uBtnblichcd and doubtless soon a
Stnte Normal,
UTILITIES The city Is supplied with
electric lights, with day as well as
night service, cement walks, owns
a splendid waterworks system; has
a lino sanitary system of sewerage,
ice plant, cold storage and long dis-

tance telephone system.

BUILDINGS Tucumcari Iiiib two of
tho best bunk buildings in the Southwest, blocks of brick business
Irouses, an
court house,
U. S. Land Olllce, a modern $40,000
hotel, new Hlks' Home, costing $15,.
OHO, Tucumcari Hospital, and
hundreds of beautlfut resldencoB. Thero
has not been a tltno In the Inst flyo
years that there were not buildings
In course of construction. A now
federal building Is being planned
and n $r0,000 union station for Tucumcari; alKo thu Homo Sanitarium
with Tubercular Annex.
CLIMATE Our altitude Is 1000 nbnvo
(on level, our winters are short
and mild and the summer nights are
always cool and refreshing. Pure
water from deep wells is procured
In

abundance.

Save Your Halrl Get a 25 Cent Bottle
of Danderlne Right Now Alio
Stops Itching Scalp.

SOCIETY Our citizenship Is composed of the best people from tho
cast, west, north ana couth and will
compare favorably with the personnel of any city. Nearly all of

the Fraternal organizations aro
resented and most of them have
large ami growing memberships, and
some of them are planning to build
homes of their own.
RAILROADS Tucumcari has four
railroads with a monthly payroll of
from $40,000 to $00,000. The shops
and roundhouse or the 10. P. & S. W.
aro located In tho city, and this Is
the freight and passenger division
point of all four roads. Several surveys have been made to the south,
and there will soon bo another road
leading in that direction and giving;
us connections with tho (lulf trade.
The Santa I'e railroad from Clovln
will probably be built within tho
next twelve mouths, nnd other roads
are contemplated. The proximity of
Tucumcari to the almost inexhaustible coal supply at Dawson with tho
Mexico market near, should bring
additional factories.
show
SHIPPING POINT Statistics
that Tucumcari pays more freight
to the railroads than .any point
Pratt, Kansas, and HI Paso,
Texas. During last year 11,000 cars
to our
of freight were unloaded
merchants, and over 000 cars dally
were handled through our yards.
The wholesale business of the city
has gone beyond the $1,000,000 mark,
the re tu II business has exceeded
$1, '..'50,000, and our hanks did over
$12,000,000 worth of business In tho
ten mouths from January 1st to November 1st.
FACTORIES We have n cotton gin,
broom factory, bottling works, Ico
plant, cement block factory, ico
cream factory, feed mill, two factories for tho manufacture of perplanforated tile for
ing mills and creamery. Tucumcari
has tho best equipped postolllce In
the Stale, has two weekly papers
with as line outllts us can bo found
In the Southwest. These papers aro
very liberally patronized by our
merchants us will bo seen by the
pages of advertisements they carry
in each Issue.
MORALS The morals of Tucumcnrl
nro good, anil when this was written
thu county jail was ' mpty, and this
is not the only time Qtniy county has
had an empty Jail during the last
year.
AMUSEMENTS Tho city has a flno
opera house, parks and ball grounds,
two moving picture shows and other
amusements with a Itnllroad Y. M.
C. A. planned for tho near future.
rep-

bo-twe-

Is
COUNTY Quay County
hounded on the east by Texas, Tho
dralnago la from tho Canadian, the
Plaza Largo and tho Pajarita Itivers,
COST OF LAND This rich soil can
be bought at present at a low figure,
and It does not look like a business
proposition for a fanner of other
states to pay all of his
money for rent, when ho can procttre
100 acres of this soil for what one
year's rent would amount to.
POULTRY AND TRUCKING Poultry
nnd trucking pays well in this see
Kggs bring from thirty to
tlon.
fifty cents and poultry Is always In
demand. There nro some small, Irrigated garden tracts near tho city
from which tho owners aro selling
more than a thousnnd dollars worth
of vegetables to the acre.
A Chiimber of Commorco with 192
hard-earne-

Thin, brittle, colorless and acragey
hair Is mute evldenco of n neglected
bcnlp; of dandruff that awful ucurf.
Thero Is nothing so destructive to
tho hair as dandruff. It robs tho hair
of Its luster, Its Btrength und Its very
life; eventually producing a feverish
iiess nnd Itching of the scalp, which
If not remedied causes tho hair roots
to thrlnk, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast. A llttlo Danderlne
tonight now any time will surely
enve your hair.
Get a 25 cent bottlo of Knouiton's
Dandcrlno from nny store, and after
the first application your hair will
take on that life, luster and luxurlanco
which Is so bonutlful. It will becomo
wavy and fluffy nnd have tho appear
nnco of abundance; an Incompnrable
glosB nnd softness, but what will
ploaBo you most will bo after Just a
few weckB' ubo, when you will actually iieo a lot of lino, downy hair new
hair grorlng all over tho ecalp. Adr.

Tho man who is handy around tho
houso usually Isn't much good
olso.
any-wher-

Water

In

blulnc u adulteration. Olaii nnd

water makes llijuld bluo coillr.

Crou

o

Hall Illuo--

Adr.

11

uy 1U1

Our idea of a queer vvunan Is one
who prefers comfort to stylo.

This Time at the International
Soil Products in Oklahoma.

ofll-cer-

Last year nnd tho yonr before, and
tho year before that, tho farm products of Western Canada carried off
first premiums, championships nnd
honours, together with medals and diplomas, fcata that wcro likely to glvo
a swelled head to any other peoplo
than thoRO who had so much more behind. At Columbus, Ohio, and then
agnln at Columbln, North Carolina, a
farmer of Saskatchewan carried oft
tho highest prlzo for oats, and In- another year, will becomo the possessor
of thn fl.ROO Colorado Trophy; anoth
er farmer tnado two successful exhibits of wheat nt tho biggest shown

s

And the Dash of Her Health and
Vfaor Lies in tho Careful Regulation of tho Dowels.

n

now nnd fashlouublo, George, to glvo

away?'
"Mi's tho agent of tho Alphln Incorporated Chnrllles that's at tho door,
Isn't It?'
" 'Yea, dear.'
" 'Then let tho coat go,' said George.
'It'll bo old enough and
enough before It gets to the poor dub
In the United States ; another fanner that Is shivering for It now.' "
of Mnnltobn won championships and
flweepatnko at tho live stock show In
GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
Chicago, nnd this y.cnr expects to
his successes of last year.
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR
Theso winnings aro tho moro crcdlta-bi- o
ns none of the cnttlo wcro ever fed She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Toa
nny corn, but rnlscd jind fattened on
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,
nature grasses nnd small grains.
Gloss, Thlckneos.
At tho Dry Farming. Congress hold
at I.cthbrldgo In 1912, Alberta and
Almost ovoryono known thnt Sago
Saskatchewan, farmers cnrrlcd off Tea and Sulphur, properly compoundtho principal prizes competing with ed, brings back thu natural color and
tho world. Tho most recent winnings j luBtro to tho hair ivlion faded, Btrenkcd
of Cnnnda hnvo been made at Tulsa, or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
Oklahoma, whero seven of tho eigh- sculp and stops falling hair. Years
teen sweepstnkes rewardB nt tho In ago tho only way to get this mlxturo
ternational Soil Products Exposition was to ninlco It at homo, which Is
were tnkon by Cnnndu In competition mussy nnd troublesome Nowadays,
with cloven states.
by asking at any storo for "Wye-tit'Tho chief prlzo. a thr'aBhtng
Sago and Sulphur Hair Ilemcdy," you
vnlucd at $1,200 for tho best will get n largo bottlo of this famous
bushel of hard wheat, went to Peter old reclpo for about CO cents.
Don't stay gray! Try It! No ono
fierlnck of Allan, Saskatchewan. Montana took four of tho sweepstakes, enn possibly tell thnt you darkened
your hair, as It does It so naturally
Oklahoma four, and Nebraska two.
Ilusslu sent one delcgnto. Spain and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
hnd two, Ilelglum three. Chlnn four, soft brush with It nnd draw this
Canada fifty, Mexico live, Norway ono, through your hair, taking ono small
atrnnd at a time, by morning tho grny
Brazil three
In tho district In which tho wheat hair disappears, and after another apwas grown thnt won this prlzo, thero plication or two, your hair becomes
were thousands of acres this year that beautifully dark, thick and glossy. Adv.
would havo dono as well. Mr. Gcrlack
He Heard It.
Is to bo congratulated as well as tho
She Money talks, you know.
Provlnco of Saskatchewan, and WestHe Yes, I know. I married money.
ern Canada ns a whole, for the great
Albany
F.vcnlng Journal.
success that has been achieved In
both grain and cattle. Advertisement
Few men care to suy what they
think
about women.
CREDIT GIVEN TO THE WIFE

members.

Tim 25.000 arm Pajarltn Irrigation project Is on foot and It is expected that
actual construction will begin soon,
For further Information address Secretary Chamber of Commerce, Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Phono news Items to No. 22, It la
not possible to get around to each
placo or to talk to each person, nnd
everyone should know Bomo Item which
would bo of interest and greatly add
to tho local features of our paper.

Reasons Why
ried Man Lives Longer Than

Good and Sufficient

under tho management of n practical lnundrymnn of 20 years' experience. Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments repaired und buttons
sowed on. Cleaning and Pressing.
Phone 102 and wo will do tho rest.
CHARLES L. McCRAC
Manager

o

con-duc-
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Mean Intimation.
Cholly Did you see whero they
hnd such a big lobster In Hoston?
Maude Why, you weren't there,
were you?

Check.

"Your salary tsn't enough to support my daughter."
"I'm glad you've como to that conclusion so early, sir." Hoston Transcript.
Girls should remember that the ability to toast marshmallows does not
nial'.o n good cook of any ono.

Long In Burlesque.
"I sec that Doctor Cook has gone
Into vaudeville."
"Well, he didn't hnvo far to go."

Stubborn Cold nnd irritated Hrnnchinl
Tuhoh nre eaeily relieved by Dimii'm
Cuugh Drojw 5c at DruKgiaU.

Don't buy wntcr for hltilng. Liquid blaet
almost all witter, buy 1U1 Ctom Hall Ulua,
tliu blue tlmt't nil liluo. Adv.

Grent opportunities seldom employ

How Fcnrufully women look at a
man who Is the father of 11 children.

Men-Ululate- d

advance agent.

nn

Mar-

the Bachelor.

It Is n good thing for a man to have
a wife to look after his Ingoings and
outcomliigs
to enforco regularity in
his mode of livin- g- to see thnt ho Is
clothed according to tho requirements
of thn temperature, and takes his mn
hrnlln

wlinn tlinrn

llltnllhnrii!

lu

(if

showers, and gets good mealti at stated
hours.
Jac(ties Ilcftillou, tho French export
on occupational mortality, has found
that low death rates occur particularly
In occupations In which thu workman
is under moro or less supervision as
regards not only health but also habits
of life, and In which ho is surrounded
by Influences tending to prevent dis
sipation, and conducive to regular
hours and regular habits. Hank clerks
nnd fiduciary employes who feel their
responsibilities nro types of this. Her
tlllon attributes much thu same Inllu
once to marriage and family llfo. Tho
married man is supervised for his own
good, nnd, having added Incentives to
and to the care of his
health, he has n lower mortality than
tho bachelor. Journal of tho American Medical Association.
sclf-reslral-

DISFIGURED MTH PIMPLES
U. F. D. No. 2, Ilox 40, Matthews,
Gn. "For threo years or moro I was

troubled with pimples und blackheads.
At first my faco would Itch and hum
and then tho plmpleu would break out.
Tlfby looked almost as If I had measles, causing great disfigurement. They
would make my face very red and
Brno. Then they restored nnd came to
a head and largo bolls would como oa
my chin, and hobo.
"I also had dandruff which caused
my scalp to itch and burn. It Itched
and burned so that I hud to scratch It
until it was Irritated. Tho dandruff
scaled off and showed plainly In my
hair. It also caused my hair to
break off and becomo very thin. I
used several remedies which did not
euro and guvo but llttlo relief. After
I received a freo samplo of Cutlcura
Sonp and Ointment I began UBlng
them according to directions. I secured two cakes of Cutlcura Soap and
two boxes of Cutlcura Ointment, which
cured mo perfectly." (Signed) Miss
Wllllo M. Walker, July 31, 1912.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free, with 32-- Skin Hook. Address postcard "Cutlcura, Dopt, L, Boston." Adv.
Punctured Happiness.
Miss Ethel Kato says Bhu'a weary
of living in a small apartment.
Jack Carr A caso of flat tiro, oh?

The
CRACKERS

Family

packare economical because they come in this big: family-siz- e
age. They're always clean and fresh because the package is
t.
They're nourishing and digestible
triple sealed and
because they are light, crisp and flaky. They're appetizing
because their delicious flavor and delicate toasty brown appeal
to the eye and taste.

Package

air-tigh-

25c

JoQSE VlLES BlSCUlT (pMPANY

Too Successful.
Qulr.xer What'B the matter, old
man? You look worried.
Slzzor I have cause to. I hired a
man to traco tfly pedlgreo.
Qulzzor Well, what's tho trouble?
Hasn't ho been successful?
I
should say
Slzzor Successful!
ho has! I'm paying him hush money!

Why Scratch?
"Hunt's Cure" is

guar-ante-

to stop
permnncntlycurc
terrible itching.
compounded for

cd

and

-

"Is sho very Jealous?"
"I should say sho Is. Sho even
hates tho women sho sees with her

first husband."

Detroit Free Press,

a,

Even with abundance of freo raw
An unmarried man never realises material some men are unable to
how many faults ho has.
make good.

cause ef thOM ugly, grizzly, gray hair.

U

thete qualltUa,

aeitl

to the howel their natural
m eiwfltua to recuUrtty
FOR
SORE

iVT'M. T

re tore
rdHy moUoa,

'ANAMA
NAL

FOUR CRUISES

ntoM NEW
Klniratnii,

to

Canal)

FEB. 12

S.S. KRONPRINZESSIN CEC1UE
MAR. 17
FEB. 23
15 DAYS

nix

YOHK,

each cost $125?
AI.HO

cnuiaiss
iTio nkw
Jin. 14. I'rti. 7, 19, Msrrfc

11. 18. April 11 by K. M. VICTORIA
atul B. 8. AMKH1KA.

fiiftj for loekM tinting cmdr.

Hamburg-Americ41-4-

PRICK,

(Thimbu

llaraun.

anil

JAN. 24

B

Una

an

H'WAY,

I

LA.GREOLI" HAIR DNKtSIMS.

ORLEANS

Colon

Tu'.S.S. FUERST BISMARCK

tattle

I

THE

BP

that

Tuit's Pills
potaeaa

INDIES

ia

alterative and cathartic properties.

i

mm. I

that

It

purpose and your money
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
Important to Mothers
if Hunt's Cure fails to cure
Examine carefully every bottle of
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
CASTOHIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Worm or in mlmr Rtln
Infants and children, and see that It DUisse. 30c at your druggUt's,
or by mall
Dears the
direct if he hasn't It. Manufactured onlybv
A. 8. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman,
Signature of
lew
SO
In Use For Over
Years.
the medicine mint bo
Children Cry for Flotchor'g Castoria moreTo curea contlvrnei
than purgatives It mutt contain Sonic,

Jealous.

H1IAKK INTO 1'OUK HIMK8
Allan' Foot-K- j to, tlin Anllieptlc potfitr forTtrwl.
Tetidur. awultrn, rwrvoiu foci. (Jirci rvt and
comfort. 'Mkniwftlklntittdaltibt. Bolileverrwbore,
14c J)in urrit any u(ii((ui, Kor I'll (CIS tin-plKujr, M, T. A4v.
ulilrea Allan H, OltuU4,

Bakers of Sunshine Bhcnlm

--

o

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

If womun'a beauty doponded upon
a
cosmetics, ovoi woman would
plcturo of loveliness. Hut beauty li as
deeper than that. It lies In health. In
tho majority of cases tho basis of
health, and tho causo of sIckncBB, can
be traced to tho action of tho bowolB.
Tho headaches, tho lassitude, tho
sallow skin and-thluntcrless eyes nro
usually duo to constipation. So many
things that women do habitually
w
to this trouble. They do nut eat
carefully, they eat Indlgcstlblo foods
becauBo tho foods aro served daintily
nnd they do not exercise enough. Hut
whntovor tho particular causo may bo
MRS. C. S. VANCE
It Ib Important that tho condition
should be corrected.
avoided, for at best their effect Is onlf
An Ideal remedy for women, nnd ono for thai day, while a genulno remedy
especially suited to their delicate re- llko Syrup Popsln acta mildly but perquirements, In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup manently.
Pepsin, which thousands of women
It can bo conveniently obtained at
highly, among them Mrs. C. S. nny drug storo nt llfty cents or one
Vmico, of Gil S. liny St., Now CoBtlo, dollar n bottlo.
Results are always
Pa. At times she hnd spells of indi guaranteed or money will bo refunded.
gestion so severe thnt sho thought sho You will find It gentlo In action, ploas-aIn tnste, and free from griping,
would dlo. 8yrup Pepsin regulated her
stomach and bowels, nnd sho attrib- and its tonic properties have n distinct
utes her oxcollont health today to this vr.luo to women. It Is thu most widely
remedy.
In America today
used lnxntlvc-tonlAll tho family can uso Dr. Cnldwcll's and thousands of families aro now nor
Syrup Pepsin, for thousands of moth- or without It.
ers glvo It to babies and children. It
Families wishing to try a freo samis also admirably suited to tho require- plo bottlo can obtain it postpaid by
ments of elderly peoplo, in fact to all addresnlng Dr. W. H. Caldwell, 203
who by reason of ago or infirmity can- Washington St., Montlcello, III. A
not stand harsh salts, cathartics, pills postal card with your natno and
or purgatives. These should always bu
on It will do.
a

-

mn-chin- e,

QUAY

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

What is Woman's
Beauty but Health?

Poor Charities,
There nru charity societies, an all
tho world knows, that only glvo to thu
poor a (juartor or a half cent of every
dollar they tnlto In, moBt of their subscriptions going for salaries to
and Investigators, for expensive
rentals, etc.
Hlrhard March, tho charity expert of
Denver, Colo., was condemning these
charities. Ho said:
"A man's wlfo shouted up to him
tho other day:
" 'Don't you think this bluo overcoat with tho strnpped-lback Is too

SGI

GMNM

tlo, rttoM.

Df.

Y er Local

Afet

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

Several Hundred Dollars in Prizes
To Be Distributed by the

TUCUMCARI NEWS
In Its Grand Piano Voting Contest
1
-

The Capital Prize which will be
given by the NEWS is
to be an

,,

A number of the Merchants of Tucumcari
have contributed valuable prizes and will give
"News"

ELEGANT $400
Obermeyer & Sons

Vote Coupons

Piano

with $1.00 Cash

Like Cut Shown Here

Rules and Regulations Governing Contest are as Follows:
XNOUXCKM PA'T This Piano and Populiir
Ladies' Voting 'ontest will In conducted fairly and
honestly on business principles, strirtly wiih justice
and fairness to all concerned. With the above principles, it will be an assured success.
1.

A

Xew Subscriptions. (00 votes
KYnewnls. 500 votes
Renewals, more than one year. (J00 votes

Pack Subscriptions,

100

$ 1.00

PRICKS The capital pHc will be an Obermeyer
& Sons Piano. Also other valuable prizes to amount,
to nianv dollars' which are announced herewith.
CANDIDATES Young ladies in this and adjoining: towns are eligible to (inter this contest, and the
party receiving the largest number of votes shall receive the beautiful 100 Obermeyer & Sons Piano and
other premiums will be distributed in accordance
with the contestants' standing at the final count.
TIK IX VOTKSShould any of the contestants
tie in votes. The Publishers Music Company will
award a similar prize according to standing at the
I.

final count.

YOTKS CLASSKD Votes will be issued in the
following denominations:

5.

1.00

votes

years Xew Subscriptions. 5,000 votes
years Xew Subscriptions. 12,000 votes
J0 years Xew Subscriptions, IIO.OOO votes

(

Value $10.00

!old Piece

1.00
5.00

5

10.00

20.00

INSTRUCTIONS

Results as to standing of
votes will be issued after 150 days. No votes accepted
at less than regular price of paper concerned in this
contest. Xo (.ne connected with this paper will be allowed to become a candidate in this contest or work
for contestants.
Votes after being voted cannot be transferred to
another, lie sure to know whom you are going to
vote for before coming to the ballot box, as the editor
or anyone will positively not give any information on
the subject. The key to the government ballot; box
shall be in possession of the awarding committee during the contest.
Por the lirst

!!0

days the paper will run

Prize

contest-an-

25-vo- te

Value $15.00

Contest to run not less than 00 days. Closing
of contest will be announced 25 days in advanee of
closing. The right to postpone date of closing is reserved if sufficient cause should occur.
The contest shall close on a day which will bo announced later. 10 days prior to closing contest, the
judges will carefully lock or seal ballot box and take
same to the Pirst National Dank, where the same wilt
be in a place where voting can be done during business hours and locked in a vault at; night until close
of contest, when the judges Avill take charge and
count same awl announce the young ladies winning
in

their turn.

The last ten days all voting must be done in a
sealed box at the hank. I f you do not wish anyone to
know whom you are voting lor, place your cash for
subscriptions togetlx r with your coupons in a sealed
envelop which will he furnished you and put same in
ballot box. This will give everyone a fair and square
deal.

Prize

Value

$.15.00

Donated bv

Donated by

Donated bv

The Photoplay

H. Bonem

The American Furniture Co.

High Class Motion Pictures
We give a coupon with each 10c admission and
redeem ten of these coupons with one
coupon
Save Vour Coupons

Clothing, Gent's Furnishings, Ladies'
Shoes and Hose

Furniture, Stoves and Carpets

We give a
cash purchase.-

Prize

Photos

2f-vo- te

Value 20.00
Donated bv

ASK KOI CO I TON

-

Value $10.00

We give a
cash purchase.

25-vo- te

Coupon tree with each $1.00

ASK KOI? COUPON

Prize

Value $5.00

Donated by

Donated bv

M. B. Goldenberg Co.

P. Clinton Bortell

C. C. Chapman

General Merchandise

Homc'Portrait Photographer

General Hardware

We give a

cash purchase.

Coupon free with each $.1.00
ASK KOI? COP POX

25-vo- te

Prize

Valuable Prize
Donated bv

AVc

Coupon free with each $1.00

25-vo- te

give a

wish purchase.

We give a

25-vo-

cash purchase.

Coupon free with each $1.00

te

ASK POP CO TON
I

Prize

Value $15.00
Donated by

We give a
cash purchase.

Coupon free with each $.1.00
ASK POR COUPON

25-vo- te

in Trade

Value $10.00
Donated bv

L. L. ERNST

Elk Drug Store

Eager Brothers

Jeweler, Optician

Druggists

Groceries & Meats

25-vo- te

Coupon free with each $.1.00

ASK FOP COUPON

We give a d

cash purchase.

vote Coupon free with each 25c
ANK POR COUPON
1-

-4

t.

.1.00

10

2.

coupon which can be voted free for any lady

We give a
cash purchase.

Call For and Save Your Tickets Beginning
Y
young lady will appreciate them.
TO-DA-

v

Coupon free with each $1.00
ASK POR COUPON

25-vo- te

for Some

